
Inst week. He is stationed 
yati Field.

(Continued on Page fl)
Mr. and Mr*. J, R. Childless re

ceived word from Choir son, Pfc. 
J. It. Childress Monday, stating 
that he had arrived safely in 
England. He is with the 505th 
Hornh Squadron.

The hottest day of the year and 
for several years past hit this sec 
tlon last Wednesday when the 
thermometer blew the top o ff at 
107, according to G. If. Orr. As 
for rain, we have been getting

the PC As 
css toward

combined member 
) and an earned 
,488 already.
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L. RineyIs Casualty War
A  telegram received last Tuesday by J. J. Riney from the 

War Department, stated that Clarence Leroy Riney, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Riney, is missing in action.

Clarence, who was Fireman First Class on a Destroyer that 
was in action on the Atlantic, has been in the Navy for the past 
fifteen months. He attended school here and was popular witfai 
all who knew him.

The telegram gave no details concerning the action in 
which Clarence took pah, but stated that details would he sent 
to Mr. and Mrs. Riney as soon as they are available.

CONNIE STRICKLAND RECEIVES 
DECORATIONS IN ENGLAND

M O N  REAL ESTATE VALUES fffM s
SAY EXPERTS flBS“

Real estate men. contractor!***" 
and men who know building and % 
real estate values state that al-< 
though prices have gone up on 
homes in 8laton, that real estate 
la liUll underpriced In our town. | 

‘•Real estate has been moving, 
more in the past six months than * 
it hns for years," sayp M. A. Pern* ; 
b«h, veteran.real estate dealer in'

, Slaton. i
"My business hss been most | 

gratifying," said F. A. Drewry.j 
who recently established a real 
estate and Insurance business here.

"We .were, surprised at the de« 
mand for lots and the interest

AB O U T  

SLATON

Women
in the

Service
The follqwing poem was sent in

Two More Slaton Teachers 
Turn In Their Resignations

Farm Problems 
Are Discussed

The following Information con
cerning H. G. Hendricks, whose 
(tenth occurred recently In San 
Antonio, will be of interest to 
many people who knew Judge 
Hendricks when he served on the 
bench In West Texas and (irncticod 
law in a number of towns in this 
I tu t of tin* State.

Judge Hondrteks ,wns the futher 
i f Mrs. Hugh Adair o f Slaton and 
visited here many times

Two more Slaton Independent, 
School District teachers turned in 
resignations this week. They were 
Mrs. Minnie Jtoy Swafford and | 
Mrs. Max Arrunts. Mrs. Swuf-I 
ford has held a position in the 
High School and .will go to Lub- 
Itock. where she has accepted a po- 
s.tion with the Lubbock schools.

Mrs. Arrunts tuught at the Sen
ior High and is resigning to de
vote more of her time to her! 
daughter. The School Board w ill ' 
consider filling the vacancies at t 
its next meeting.

. . .  -  v  . . .  -

War production and postwar 
problems of farmers and ranch- 
mcn were discussed ut the annual 
conference of production credit 
association directors from five 
Panhandle Texas associations in 
Plainviow on July 15 and 1C, ac
cording to Kurl It. Davis of Acuff, 

; director of the Lublxtck production 
credit association.

Revival Meetings 
Proving Popular

The group recommended “ maxi
mum and efficient production for 
the war, making use of today's 
markets to gel debts in better 
shape and building up War bond 

It. M. Hicks, who is holding s reserves to help tide over the 
scries of Revival Services ut the ["train of readjustment after the 
Four Square Gospel Church, a n -1 war,”  Mr. Davis said, 
nounced his subjects for this week | Problems discussed included 
will be “ Get Ready, Get Right or shortages of labor, feed, supplies.

He

Slaton whom Juck met on foreign 
shores were Bobby Bailey, R. C. 
Hrurkeen and Little Joe Teague.

♦  *  *

-  Mrs/- H - Huberty lqw received a . 
letter from her son, Clyde,-whort* 
a gtuifuir’s mute in the Navy. Jfe 
a rites that he is certainly ready 
to get leave ns he has been on a 
ship nine months.

« * *
Pvt. Russell McCormick, son o f 

Mr. and Mrs. Muck McCormick, 
and Pfc. Cecil Hefner, son o f Mrs. 
W. Rice of Rt. 1, have just finish
ed an intensive course o f instruc
tion at LAAF und have been 
awarded rulings as Airplane Me
chanic*.

• * *

George Lott, Ordnuncc 2-c Nav
al Service, and wife, of Corpus
Christi, visited his parents, Mr.

In a recent letter to Miss Mary 
Lee Thompson. Mrs. Connie Strick
land reported that her husband . . . . . . . .
has been awarded two decorations. Mr*' *“  M;  L/ U‘ IuHt wcek‘
one Die Oak Ix*uf Cluster and the I .............
other, the Air Medal. Sf ^  « uc" t.'n W“ * or’

Pilot Strickland ha. been serv- ! <n Ainsworth, Nebraska 
ing in Kngland. but the deeds for » ' thc A>r Corps, spent aevend 
which thc medals were (w a r d e d ,^ *  with hi\ wif* here lust week, 
were not described. Mr. Strick-'

Judge Harrison Gill Hendricks,' Get Left,”  “ Seven Things God' machinery und replacements.
7»i, retired Tarrunt Co. jurist, died Hates,”  and “ Four Questions from !m id that it was felt by thc farni- 
Wcdnesday afternoon ut his home. God.”  er-stockmen leaders from over
217 Wickcs St. | Hi* Sunday night’s subject will)these forty-three Panhandle coun-

A native of Fort Worth, he bo, “Tho Greatest Trial on Earth.” jtic* that ‘ although credit today 
by 2nd Lt. Murlc L. Hurpcr, w ho ' studied law at the University o f j Evangelist Hicks, in his sermon . fm res|>onsihIv and cupuble pro- 
is seVvjW^hyWtlWil! as u nurse with [ Virginia and began his practice in l«st night, said that the best wea- (decors is as abundant us water af- 
the*3rd Auxiliary Surgical Group, his home city. He moved to the'pons we can produce in America ter a rain, the fundamental need 

shown in Slaton Real Estate when Mur|e |„ „  f0^ ,c r  Slaton girl, the Texas Pitnhandlc in 1898 because'ura more religion ami prayer. The « f  agriculture is a source of credit 
we aold over $7,600.00 in tax title d>UJ.htcr of Mi‘. nnd Mrs. J. G .L f  ill health and established a cat-1meeting will be held twice daily , that will not dry up. Thc thing 
Iota at our sale a couple of months j Iftrpcr The pocm wag published tie ranch near old Fort Elliott-in (this week and next. .that breaks a lot of good farmers

land is thc second man in the Arm
ed Services from Slaton who has 
received awards..

ago,”  aald Mayor Teague, “ and wc Jn thcJr wcekly pn̂ r> -The Star* 
are glad to » e  our gltiien* invest- gtrJ|

and
-log In the city.'

“ If people knew the values of 
the houses that are now for sale, 
evert though prices have advanced, 
they would grab them up,”  said
Doc Castleberry, manager of the ^  . t tbnl ,lloo(|y ,i|ul>
Higginbotham - Bartlett I,umber 
Co., “ with a few repairs most of 
them can be made modern In every

You never see her on purade,
I !ke WAAC s and WAVES 

such;
She’s much too busy working hard ■ with jurisdiction over nine coun- 
To keep away death’s t iuch. | ties. He Inter moved to Amarillo

Roberts Co.
After recovering his health, lie ! 

returned to the practice of law at T R U C K  RE G U LATIO N S. 
Miami, Tex., where ho war. elected I , . . .
judge of the 37th Judicial District.! To maintn,n “ B “ cc“ rntc ch^ kon current truck operations in thi

Nation, the Office of Defense j 
tntbn today established

is having good, sound, hut 'slow'

Cpl. Michael E. Armstrong, Jr., 
Army Air Corps,, of N&WOrlwn*, 
La., is visiting fils parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Armstrong. He 
will bo here until thc 29th.

Lt. and Mr*. Bill Cox. of brown- 
wood, visited Mr. and Mrs. I. E 
Madden Saturday. Mrs. Cox i> 
tho former Mary Ellen Madden.

Pfc. and Mr*. Carl Self visited
.......  .. elected to thc Appellate | * r'Ulsl,0,
Court in 1912. He moved to Sun !H' cctn<

way.
While living conditions arc more 

difficult In Slaton than before 
Pearl Harbor, prices ami rentals 
arc still modest when compared to 
outside conditions and with the 

•« proper planning. Slaton cun be 
mude one of the best Home Towns 

si- 'In Texas.
“ That Slaton and Slaton real , won,t forgct her tcnik.r gkj||, 

estate has a bright future Is » H Prom p rivntc Joe to Captain Bill; 
most certain,”  said Leonard Bain.M lh||nkll ,0 you_ I winli folks 
of Iialn Brother* Service Station.

(iinl i« « !
Where soldiers full und curse;
An angel wnits to see you through,1 Antonio in 1U3G. 

j A U. S. Army Nurse. | His father, II. G. Hendricks'.
I Her gentle voice that understands, practiced law at Fort Worth and 
Will soothe und ease your pain; , was the law partner of Col. Peter,
Her cheery smile cannot hut help Smith, tho first mayor of that|,rlJl. 
T:> make you well again. 1 city. His grandfather, Gustnvns

(The countless, homelike tiling* she, Hearts, practiced law nl Bonham,
I does, Tex., and when the Congress of
• Come only from thc heart; | Texas met in convention in 1845
I .She’s everything a soldier winds - for consideration of the proposal 
HLs mother, avifo, sweetheart. j to join the Nation, Judge Evarts

was elected chairman o f thc corn-

loans cnllcd st the bottom of hard 
times.”

"Our conference urged that wc 
nssist farmers in getting the most 
Out of their operations, study to | 

j eliminate lost motion, and produce |
" I tho most possible for war need*. Ibis parents, Mr. und Mrs. Gilbert 

monthly report procedure A „  bc,,evod thal aflcr dcbu art.[Sclf.
cut to a safe level, savings out of 
earnings should go into War Bond* 
to help finance the war and to be 
used after the war to buy replace
ments and improvement that can
not he purchased todny.”

Mr. Dnvis said that 
arc making “ good progress 
full ownership of the 
by the members. These four asso
ciations have a 

j stock of 393,050

Lt. and Mrs. Harold E. Casstev- 
enx spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. und Mrs. E. R. Burns. Mrs. 
Cusstevens is thc former Miss 
Mary Katherine Burns.

Lt. Casstevcns received his com
mission us Bombardier in Roswell, 
N. Mex., and -is n.iw stationed at 
Carlsbad, N. Mex., for six weeks 
training.

♦ * •
Alva Sims Wilks, son of Mr. 

and U n . C. W. Wilks of Staton, 
was. graduated from the Medical 
Replacement Training Center in 
Camp Barkley, Calif., recently as 
a medical administrative officer, 
with thc rank of'nocond lieutenant.

Lt. and Mrs. Wilks and daugh
ter, Mnorion Lyle, visited with his 
parents and sister, Mrs. Robt. L.

; Smith, last week prior to leaving 
1 for Ft. Bliss, -where Lt. Wilks will 
| assume duties.r

for certain truck operators..
The now procedure will replace 

the quarterly operation reports 
previously required of nil fleet

Pvt, Jumcs D. Keesc, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dougins Kecse, has re
cently been transferred from Cnmp 
Woltcrs, Texas, to Camp-Abbot, 
Oregon. Pvt. Keene writes that it

"W e have found that money In
vested In Bluton U safe and profit
able and we expect to expand and 
develop as the town grows and 
prpspera.’ ’

“ We hate faith In Blnton and in 
the prospects for Slaton and Sla
ton property,”  reports Bill Deal of 
JtortTe Machine Shop, “ We have 
inveeted heavily In Slaton and 
fee) that we have made no mis
take. The future growth of this 
community will be healthy, steady 
and aureilSjtti take advantage of 
the opporumlUeii that will 
after the war."

seen and wuded
knew

Thc hell you’ve 
through.

I’d liko to tell thc universe:
God bless you, kcop you. Army 

Nurse.
By Sgl. Frank Day.

. . . —  V . . . -

Deadline For 
School Transfers

R. S. TU D O R  BURIED 
A T  BROWNFIELD

The last chapter In the life his
tory o f one of Staton’s plonocrs 
was written last Wednesday when 
R, S. Tudor pasted away in Brown
field, where ho rojidrd with his 
son, W.' B. Tudor.

An one of the men who estab
lished Slnton, Mr. Tudor was well 
known hero when the town was 
being built. He is survived by his 
three *ons, R. H. Tudor. W. B. Tu
dor and Jl. 8. Tudor, and one 
slaughter. Mrs. Nee* C lotrvll of 
Amhorst, all of whom attended the 
funeral yesterday.

Mrs. R. H. Bailey, Secretary to 
come the Sluton Independent School Dis

trict, wishes to call the attention 
, — V . , . —  of any parent who wi»i«es to trans

fer any children front tiny School 
District to another, to the fact that 
August 1st 1* the deadline for 
transfers to be made for children 
»\ho wish to attend school in dis
trict* in which they do not live. 
Children who nine Into this dis
trict to reside urn not required to 
get transfers at this time.

CONGRATULATIONS TO:
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hill, on the 

birth of a daughter, Genctn Gail, 
weighing H Iba., 5 ox., July Id.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wayno Smith of 
I.ubbocki on tho lurth of a daugh 
ter, Wayna Gene, weighing 4 lbs. 
tl o r , July 9.

First monthly report under the 
new procedure will cover July op
erations. It will he due August 10.

ODT is now deciding which 
group of truck operators will be 
required to file the monthly re
ports lieginntng with July. Those

mlttco to consider the problem. wU *  'X° h* " ^  U rp lu s  of$ 264,438
His name cun lie found on a copy *’ 0K UKU* * ’ 
of tho state constitutijn pre
served at the Alamo Chain.*!.

Judge Hendricks leave* his wid
ow, Mrs. Emma Hendricks; n 
daughter, Mrs. Florence Adair,
Slnton, Tex., and two sons, Evarts 
Edgel Hendricks o f New Mexico, 
und Harrison G. Hendricks, Jr., 
of New York City.

The body will lie sent to Fort 
Worth for services and buriul by 
the Porter Loring Funeral Home.

Gasoline Rationing Stickers 
Must Be Displayed On Vehicles

along very nicely without any, nut. 
even the cotton farmers are begin
ning to complnin.

V . . .  —

Noted Revivalist 
To Be Here Soon

Briggs Robertson. Director of 
the Rationing Board here, said 
this week that reports have come 
into tho board that some motorists 
-who have B, C and T cards are not 
displaying the stickers o;i tlicir ve
hicles, which i* against regula
tions.

Mr. Rolicrlson said that should 
motorists be found who- have not 
put supplementary gasoline stick- 

! ers on their vehicles that they will 
j be subject to having their gasvlihe 
supply cat off. There are sonic 
people who do not seem to under
stand these regulation*.

. . . - -  V ............

Reverend H. C. Gordon, Pastor 
of the First Mchtodist Church, re
ports thnt preparations nre being
completed to hold n regulnr old j n  * . »  t* I f
time revival meeting nt tho Church j j J J l l t f l  t  U T l€ T Q l I S  
beginnnig Sunday, August 16th.
Tim Johnson of Swectwner will 
corduct thc service* and the mus- j
ical program will bo led by Cecil ( Funeral services were held in 
Mathews of Lubbock. Revorcnd i .Moran Wednesday afternoon for 
Gordon ssys that he hopes that J. C. Smith, 79, father of Mrs. Bill 
every man, woman and child in I Loyne. who passed aaay Monday 
Slaton s»jI1 attend the meeting*, j at his home in Moran. Mr. Smith 
ns tho revivalist is ono of tho most [had been ill for some time.

Held Wednesday

gifted speakers in the flald today, 
. . . _  V . . . — 

Slatonitr Want Ads get resells.

Mr. and Mrs. Layne attended 
the funeral and will return home 
this week end.

rilw- '■ •

Nearly 1200 
Books Issued

Renewals for all o f the 
Gasoline Ration Books that have 
been applied for, have been com
pleted, reported Briggs Robertson 
nt the Slnton Ration Board yester
day. Those who have not 
application for new book* may still 
do so, although It will take sever
al days for the board to pass up%’ 
them. Thc now books have been 
mailed to the applicants and each 
stamp will lie good for 4 gallon* 
of gaioliae. unless some change i« 
made in the value of thc stamps. 
This can be d;nc at any time.

Mr. Robertson estimated that 
approximately 1200 "A " Books 
have been issued from this office, 
compared to slightly over 1000 
books cn the first distribution.

The increase coincide* mlth thc 
increaso in housing demands and 
other indications of fin influx of 
population to this section.

S  SSI 1 1V #  il lig

Meeting 
House 
oday

SgL Jack Norman of thc Mur-

(A meeting wRl be holdf at 9 A  
clock this morning at the Slaton 
Club House to which every mem
ber of all tho civic organisation-! 
of Fluton i« requested to bo pres
ent.

The meeting is to las held umlar 
the auspices of the Sint in Ret 
Cross und will be nddressod by 
Mrs. C. P. Carlock of Lubbock ni 

ines iu* a visit>« in Slaton ia 't.th e  interest of the Llnno Estscad-> 
Wednesday and Thursday, and his Gamp amt Hospital Council, a 
returned to Littlefield to be with council spen-tored by the Uai 
hi* parent* during: tho rctnaiiwjvi* j Croa* Chapter of Lubbock Cdunty, 
of his furlough.

Jack, who wns Secretary-Man
ager of the Slhton Chumlmr of 
Commerce and Board of City De
velopment, hns been in the Mar
ine* for more than a year and w.u 
Among thc flr»t to land on Guadal
canal.

Jack says that he spent the time 
when bombing* were in progress 
on Guadalcanal in opening cocoa- 
nuts with his bayonet.

Among tho young men from

of xvhleh "Mrs. Carlock I* Produc
tion Chniimnn.

Tho purpose of thc mooting !* t* 
Interest thc people of this cair- 
muni’.y In, helping to BWpply tha 
service men at tho two I/pblxick 
Air Baser with needed articles at 
the Hospital and with comfort* tyr 
the men th in W y 'd o  not or dinar-

' ' 'T ta p M t b  'In  - 14 W wt Toms 
cnuntiM wlU b , «k #d  to W O W  
. t o  . n t h ,  » * , ( * . . .

A-

pKEtsSa H  

. .  - j

i # ® !
r^ s s j .



RCAF;CARRIES THE > A R  ROUND THE WORLD

niolidated "Catalina”  flying boat unde 
R.C.A.F. bate in Ceylon. India. (Above) 
inta In the world where Royal Canadian

For New Roof or for Repairing of Your Present Roof 
write

Lubbock

D O  NO T G IVE UP ThU it headquarter* fot

Dr. LeGear’s
Serum* and Vaccine* for 

Livestock and Poultry

City Drug Store

Having Your Car Body Repaired 
until you hare neon u*. We do 
Fender and Body Work, repair 
lock* nnd regulatoiv. See me.

H O Y T ' S
Auto Fender and Body Shop

car tope for sport ears, luggage carrier* and
ga of any site or color, i’hone or see

S K I N N E R  A W N I N G  C O
19th Lubbock "

' • ■ '

SOUTH
TH E SLATO N  SLATON1TE

F R ID A Y , JULY 23, 1943
____

PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL GUIDE, noon.

Southland Mews 1 u“" • K‘- — 1 • ^  Z - i r *  - >*•

Young
badge

Canadians wearing the 
of tbo Royal Canadian 

Air Force are flying and fighting 
in most of the theatre* of war 
around the world. The roundel* on 
the map above thow the antatlng 
distribution of R.C.A.F. personnel. 
These on the map of Canada mark 
the training and operational com
mand headquarter*. Squadron* and 
other’ formations of the R.C.A.F 
are located in the Untied Kingdom, 
the Middle Fast nnd tn Ceylon At 
other Indicated points, targe num
ber* of officer* and men of the 
R.C.A.F are serving with R.A K 
units. In Alaska formation* o f the 
R.O.A.K. are serving with the 
United State* Army Air Force*

Spring of 1913 wa* a period of 
hammer blow*, smashing out of 
the air to cripple the Natl war 
economy By day and by night cen
tre* of Axis Industry and trauspor 
tat ion felt the strength of growing 
United Nation* air power German 
war plant* are being transferred 
10 the east and to the south In an ef
fort to escape beyond the range of 
the Lancasters and Hallfaxes.

Danes of the R.C.A.F. bombei 
group participated In the largest 
night operation of the year when 
more than 600 bomber aircraft 
struck at D isco in CxcchOslovakla 
and Mannheim and Ludwigshafcn 
In Germany. It wa* good bombing 
weafher. and the attack had a dev
astating effect ou two of the 
enemy’* largest and most Impor
tant armament centre*.

There are about 3* R.C.A.F 
squadrons serving In the United

MRS. FLOY KING

Mrs.. Muivin Tiuelock received 
her first letter from Asia. which 
is as follows:

‘ ‘Somewhere in India.
Dear Si* nnd Gang:

“ Well .the boat ride is over, for 
n -while at lunst, I hope. The fish 
starved to death us far a* I was 
concerned. Anyway, I didn't feed 
any of thorn. There was a big 
stack of mail waiting for me when 
1 got here. Must have been 7 or 
8 from you. I was plenty surpris
ed, loo. I didn’t think mail would 
catch up with us so quick. V mnil 
gets here about us fast us air mail., mll| t 
It looks like 1 may be cut short! ,  t.s)jo Kj,1|r of f Iu|# Center, made 
on steak in this country, because |u ^alnCss trip to Southland Tues

day. The two former

Lewis Ed a in Fields camo 
front Camp White, Medford, Ore 
gon last Friday on a Hi day leave, 
lie is the oldest noii o f Mayor nnd 
Mrs. Tim Fields.

The two sons of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
II. Spence are Loth in the States 
now. A. J., who has seen service 
with the Navy in nil parts of the 
Pucific, is now in Washington, hut 
expects to leave soon. Merle is in 
Camp Wallace, near Galveston.

Mrs. H. C. Robinson, Jr., nnd 
daughter, Tommie Scott Goolsby, 
who live in Los Angeles, Calif., ar
rived Monday to visit several 
day* >'ith her parents, the L. A. 
Umms.

Mrs. R. K. King of Plninview. 
and her daughter-in-law, MY*.

Tom Craft, who moved to Lub
bock aeveml months ago, \U* 
business visitor here Tuesday.

K. L- King is suffering with 
ihcumatiint these days. HU farm 
ii ea«t of town.

Kvn Faye Truclock spent the 
week end with her parents.

Mrs. L. I» Cook and son, Fred
die Bankston, of Houston are visit- 
ing her brother, Henry Urucdigatt, 
nnd family.

Sunday night the Methodist.* 
had their. Q uarterly  Conference. 
Presiding KIû NnN ^ ;  delivered n 
fine sermon. Tht: .tsiness was all 
in good shape, a,nd n nice crowd 
attended.

. . .  -  V . . .  -  

l-ORHKST B111L3 STUDY.

cows are sacred nnimnls in India. 
HI get my fill of fresh fruit.

residents
........  , saw friend* who happened to !k*

however, since this is a tropical |n town that afternoon, 
climate here. When wo first nr- 1 \|,• nn<| Mr*. Alvin Dudley
rived there waa a big ru*h for the i wonl ( „  Turkey last Sunday to nt- 
shmver room. I think we enjoyed J  t0IU| (j,,. funeral of the wife of hi-* 
that first fresh water bath more pj j est i,rother. 
than anything else. Try. taking | -j-j,,, ^  Tanner* left Friday

!:, bath In n tub of water with n c»p|nigtit to attend the funeral o f his

Kingdom and elsewhere.
A majority of R.C.A F person

nel overseas Is serving with lt.A.F 
squadrons. R A F units In every 
part of the world Include Canadian 
personnel. Canadian* make up one 
quarter of the "Flying garrison”  of 
Malta The 1.000th Axis aircraft de
stroyed by a Malta-based plane wa* 
•hot down on April 2S by Squadron 
Leader John Lynch of Alhambra, 
Calif., a U S.-born R.C.A.F. flier

About 2.000 Canadian airmen aie 
taking part In the air battle* over 
the desert* o f  the Middle East. In

a fierce air combat ovei Ti.......
on April 20. Sergeant Mlchu . 
Alkey of Winnipeg, a rO yem . m 
R.C.A.F pilot shot down tin •
enemy aircraft. Flight Lieut?....
James Francis Edward*. 21. h-> 
stroyed 10 enemy alreiaft u»ei 
Tunisian deseit.

R.C.A.F reconnaluanco * ......I
ron* continue their tight again--, 
submarines along the ('.mudi-,.- 
coast On April 26 Canadian* i ... 
ried out two of the 13 attiul.. r.r. 
Klska In the Aleutians, a U.S Nav* 
Department comniunlqiic slau.l.

of salt in it nnd you will know 
what 1 uni talking about.

Fred Fletcher." 
llnrkhcrry lt»y in Aleutian*.

Corporal J. B. Jones, who i* 
serving with the Armed Force*, 
somewhere in the Aleutians, has 
written his wife nnd hit* parents, 
Mr. nil-1 Mr*. B. II. June*, that he 
ha* rcen action on the front line*

Ora Forrest Bible Study will 
meet 3:30 p. in., Tuesday, at the 
Methodist Church. Memory \ -. 
Psalm* 131:1-0.

Lesson: : Studies in the Book of 
Deuteronomy. Chapters 12-17. 
La v Reviewed.

1. What four things did Mo.-ev 
ray the Kings o f Israel should not

husband, who died in Oklu-]‘*°’  1<-‘ 10. 17.
2. Which of Israel’s king- did

all these four things to cxce.-.« ? 
Fee 1 Kings 10:20, 28; 11 |;
10:27; 11:3.

3. What one thing were the 
kings o f Israel exhorted to it,? 
(17:17-20).

Mrs. I* R. Tibbs.
. . . _  V . . . —

sister* 
honia.

Mrs. Fred Davis left Saturday 
for her homo in Ft Worth. Her 
mother-in-law nccompnnicd her to 
Cleburne to attend the funeral o f 
n brother.

Mrs. Fre.l Dnvl* left her baby 
here with its grandparents, the 
A. F. Davis’s, on account of the

nnd hasn’t even had a scratch.! infantile paralysis in Ft. Worth. 
He said he had seen plenty of Jap* j Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Arthur nnd 
clos - enough to teo the whites of I children of Amnrillo came Sunday 
their eye*. “ You have to be care-1 of lust week to stay until Wedncs- 
ful, of course, because it’s no cinch, iday with his parents, the H. R, 
What they say about them being I Arthurs.
low, dirty nnd yellow is certainly J- R. Raker sold hi* laud Inst 
the truth, and they ure sure tricky : week to n Mr. Johnson of LuMxwk. 
little devils, hut you know, tile The house was sold to lie moved 
good old Americans can take cure I to Whitcfnce.

l u r c h e d
j CHURCH OF CHRIST 
I Bible Study 9:t5 a. m. each Sun

day morning.

!vreachtng at I0:4& a. m.
Young People’* T*aining Clas* at 

7:30 p. m.
Evening Service* at 8:30 p. m.

I Ladies Bible class ’Monday at 3

| Prayer Meeting Wednesday even- 
I ing at 8:30 p. m.

J. Luryl Nisi .tt, Minister.

| METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. H. C. Gordon, Pastor 

Sunday School, 9:40 a. m. 
Church Scrvic**, 11:00 a. u*. 
Junior League— 5:16 p. m. 
Epworth League—0:45 p. m. 
Evening Services— 7:30 p. m.

Abell
a n a l o r i t t m

j Consultation «oo exam. Fret 
” A Drug!*** tnttltutlon’

II Fpeciaiuin* iri Nerv,>u* and 
Chrome Disorder*, Operation 
Under the Direction of Llcen* 
ed Physician
n>m *rii *1 Mini** I m w n w .  **t» 
«r*i w ,li»  f » »  . er*»i'r»* «•t«. l» «f» *n» ir*««-m*i.« .nu ai <ll»» Mom. faaaa

ST. Jo s e p h s  c n u R c a
Rev. T. D. O’Brien. Pastor. 

Sunday Masses at 8 and 9:30. 
Week Day M.ma at 7. 

•Everybody Welcome’

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday Sc ’jooI. it-45 a. m.
Church Service*, 11 a. m.

| Preaching Service— 7:30 
I'lB. T. U.--6-.30

Rev. \Y. F. Fergxu on. Pastor.

POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
F. T. Sager. Pastor 

English service* every first, 
second and third Sundays at 
10:30 a. m. No service's on fourth 
Sunday*. “Come and worship with 
us.”

Lutheran Ladies Aid meet* every 
first Thursday o f the month at 
the Slaton Club House.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Services, 11:00 a. in. 
Evening Services, 8 p. m. 
Women's Missionary, Tuesday,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Wm. Howard Butler, Pastor. 

Bible School at 9:45 a. m. 
Church Services at 10:45 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Services at 8:15 p m

Foursquare Gospel Church 
22b F„ Panhandle. W. W. Parrish, 
pastor.

Sunday Schooi, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. ra. 
Evening service 8:30 P. M. 

Prayer Meeting every morning 
at 9 a. m.

. . .  — V ______
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TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

at the Slatonite

W e are Careful and 
Prompt

Daily Freight Trips to Lubbock
O V I N G

Daily Freight Tripi

Alcorn Motor Freight

of themselves anywhere, so don't 
worry. I haven’t even been 
scratched, except a small piece of 
shrapnel hit my thumb nnd knock
ed the hide o ff—although the bul
lets were flying thick and fast. 
And don't let anyone tell you he 

not afraid in something like 
this, because you ure scared ns—.
It gets cold here sometimes, but 
•we have warm boots and pnrkus, 
so we keep plenty warm. I know 
its hot there ut home, but I would 
like to be there just the same. If 
you want to send ine a pkg, it 
muat not weigh over five pounds 
uiul not be larger than a shoe box 
and must be inspected at the Post 
Office before it is sent. I think I 
have received all your mail up to 
May 30th. I am hoping for Set 
gennt's stripes soon.”

Cpl. John L. Jenkins, Cpl. Jones’ | 
brother-in-law, is stationed with 
him in the -Aleutians nnd he stuted 
they have been side by side rince 
leaving Fort Ord, Culif.

The infant daughter of Cpl. 
and Mrs. J. B. Jones was buried in 
the Southland cemetery Sundiiy 

I afternoon lit -1:00. Janice Daulene 
was born Sunday morning at 5:30 
at Tahoka Clinic nnd lived several 
hours.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Young plan 
to leave the middle o f this week 
to v:*it their son, Kenneth, who is 
with the Military Police at Camp 
Maxey. He is another local boy 
who is getting to see u hit o f the 
United States. He bus just re
turned to Texas from Pittsburg, 
Pennsylvania.

!.. H. Baker and wife went to 
Amarillo Saturday to catch the 
plane back to Los Angeles, Calif. 
They were visiting his parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. It. Raker.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Collins- 
worth nnd Mr. and Mrs. Hoycc 
Loveless and sons attended the 
Monday to Wednesday reunion of 
the Baker family in Abilene State 
Park last week. This annual re 
union has been held for nine years

Miss Dorothy Nell Sartin sur 
prised her parents Friday by com
ing home one day earlier than she 
had planned. She returned Sun- 
duy night to Longview, where she 
is employed.

Raymond Nolan, from near 
Dora, N. Mcx., visited his sister, 
Mrs. S. M. Truelock, Sunday nfter-

Band Instruments Record- 
Teaching Material 

Sheet Music

B. E. ADAIR
M USIC COMPANY  

Complete Stock Musical 
Supplies

1012 Main St. Next to Rihua 
Hotel

Lubbock, Texas
We Solicit Your MaH Order 

Business

Seed, Coal or Grain
For Garden and Field See Us For Low Price*

Slaton Coal and Grain ns

We Make
VEN ETIAN BU N D S

To Order
and make old blinds new. We 
also make Red Wood Awning*. 
Call 96.11 in Lubbock, day or 
night.

LUBBOCK  
VEN ETIAN B U N D  

M AN U FACTU R IN G  CO.
ROY O’HAIR. Owner 

‘ 709- A College Are.

W E  NEED M ORE  
Cream, Egg*, Fryer*, Hen* 

For Government Order*
and we especially inrite Farm
er* in the Slaton community to 
get our priee* when they hare 
these Items to aelL

R ALPH  ROBERTSON
>707 Are. H 1‘hone 0012

Lubbock, Texas

V l f i p

NEW PRICES

C * T S C " / ,'1T N T  To anyone buying a used piano now, we 
O r L v l A l J  will take it bark and allow full amount 
paid, on * new piano when new piano* are produced .,
VVc sell Musical Instruments. Record* and Sheet Mo*ic.

South Plains Music Co.
1214  Broadway Lubbock Phone 7051

100 lbs. Sacks . ................. $3.50
50 lbs. Sacks................... 2.25
25 lbs. Sacks. 140
10 lbs. P k g .. ...................... «5

5 lbs. P k g .. ...................... 50

Have Us 

Make Over 
or Make You  

■
MATTRESS  

and Enjoy Life 
SLATON  

M ATTRESS CO.
I 30 E. Garza Phone 121 (

uiiiiiinmniiiinimiiir.innunniininiiiuiiiuiii,” iiiflil

MR. FARM ER

You’ll Save Money By Using

CONOCO PRODUCTS

I.rt ns tell you how.

M. L. M U R R AY

Conoco Consignee 
Successor to A. R. Wild

VICTORY FERTILIZER

Carter Hdw

m m
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PROGRESSIVE MEN AND CIVIC LEADERS OF LUBBOCK
This department has been worked up as a reflection of 

public opinion. No man has written of himself or his business, 
all articles having been compiled by a Slatonite representative 
as he saw conditions. These men are all leaders in their various 
lines of endeavor, and the co-operation of those citizens of 
Lubbock who helped to make this department possible is sia- 

Mrely appreciated by the publisher.

D. C. ROGERS

The true vulue of « citizen is 
not guaged by his personal suc
cess hut rather by the manner in 
which he shares that success by 
his contribution to the community 
In which he lives. A city grows and 
flourishes to the num
ber of public* spirited men and 
women who Compose its popula
tion.

Mr. I). C .Rogers of the Rogers 
Studio is one of those men who 
has given much toward the de
velopment of Lubbock. He has 
turned his personal success in the 
business field to the advantage of 
the people ns n whole and has ac
complished much toward making 
the city a better place in which to 
live.

Mr. Roger's thorough knowledge 
of tho many technical •. liases of 
photography, coupled with his ar
tistic ability lias raised him to 
a position of leadership in his field 
of activities and has gained fol
ium the recognition as one of the 
city’s more progressive business 
men. We compliment I). C. Rogers 

jin this Lubbock review and wish 
' to offer him this small evidence 

of our esteem.

suit of the combined efforts of 
men like him Lubbock is firmly 
established in the minds of the i>eo- 
plo for many miles uround, and us 
a growing metropolis which they 
regard as the logicul business cgn 
ter of the South Plains.

Wo congratulate T. H. Nanncy 
for his succes in business und pub
lic affairs und say without four 
of contradiction that he will con
tinue for many yours to enjoy thnt 
success which he has so justly 
earned.

V

L. R. R A G LAN D
One of the Lubbock firms oil 

which the farmers und ranchers 
of this rural disrtict depend a 
great deal is the L. R. Ragland 
Farm Equipment Co., Oliver deal
ers for this district. This firm 
has befriended the farmers und 
ranchers of this section for yenrs 
and over that period of time have 
made many thousands o f friends 
throughout the South Pluins. They 
distribute a complete line of furm 
machinery and stand behind every 
product with the full resources of 
the company.

Mr. L. R. Ragland, the owner 
und mtuiugcr of the company bear
ing his name, has always been 
ready und willing to lend assis 
tuned to uny project which promis
ed to benefit this district as a 
whole, lie is a man who lias <won 
the universal respect and good 
will of our people and richly de
serves his measure of success. He 
has mndo a study of problems 
which confront the local farmon 
usid ranchers and his udvire »n

I gross of the community.

U

A . L. HENDERSON

Having a well earned reputation
for honesty, for dependable judjr* ,,,n, , * ,  * . these subjects is eagerly noughtmeat and a knowledge of the in- . , ,r .  . after and has been a great helpvestment business, with particular* ,  ., to ninnv of ou r rtuiilfirtf.
reference to petroleum properties, 
far above the average, Mr. A. L.

A . C. McGEE
Every progressive, successful 

business man in Lubbock contrib
utes in some manner to the growth

H. C LYD E R A G LAN D
Most cities if they amount to 

much are mun made. They do not 
just happen. It has been the real
ization of its more progressive cit
izens that their city must grow and 
prosper and bo something other 
thun just another plucp on the 
map, that has b rough t^raaults and 
made it possible for the city of 
Lubbock to he an outstanding one, 
and for those within it to prosper. 
Mr. Clyde Ragland of the Clyde 
Rugland Motors, is one of those 
men to whom credit must go for 
playing no small part in the 
growth and development of Lub
bock und vicinity.

Mr. Rugland would he the last 
man to mention the matter, but 
when the call goes forth to rally 
uround something worthwhile for 
the community lie is among the 
first to volunteer. The friends of 
Clyde Ragland are outspoken in 
paying him this well deserved tri
bute and they do so because of u 
thorough knowledge of his acti
vities. Successful in his own busi
ness, lie is equally successful in 
the promotion of civic progress.

Henderson merits a brief tribute 
in this Lubbock review.

Without assumption, without 
seeking public accluim, Mr. Hender
son has for years filled his place 
in tlie community ns one of its 
solid citizens, performing his du
ties of citizenship quietly, yet ef
ficiently.

As a leading and progressive 
business man, A. L. Henderson' nmi progress of the city. And a 
holds a high position in the esteem • man who bus always done his Lit 
of the public generally. We desire | )n both civic and business affairs 
to add our personal tribute and to| U Mr. A. C. McGee of the I,. R. 
make this public statement prais
ing him for his many contributions 
to tlie welfare of Lubbock and vic
inity.

It is not only as a practical ex
ecutive whose sound judgment and 
farsighted planning have brought 
such fine things to himself, but it 
is because of his inspiring opti
mism and loyal friendship that

Mr. .Sum C. Arnett, tlie preti- 
ent, and alt of the executive of

ficers associated with him deserve 
a great deal of credit for the 
smooth running efficiency of the 
operations of the Citizens Nutional 
Hunk, which are evident to tho 
most casual observer. Working to
gether us a harmonious group they 
liuvo combined their efforts to ob
tain Unit result, which in the long 
run works for tlie best interests 
of all concerned.

It is institutions like tlie Citi
zens National Hank that are tlie 
hack-bone of a growing city such 
as Lubbock. They deserve much 
credit for tlie important part they 
have played in financing mpny 
projects that have helped to de
velop this entire district.

. . . _  V . . . —

H. W . CHILDERS
A city grows and prospers by 

reason of the public-spirited men 
and women who take on uctivc in
terest in its development. Lubbock 
luis its shure of these civic minded 
people and one who is deserving 
of recognition is friendly, efficient 
II. W. Childers of the MAM Cafe. 
His pleasing personality and ideals 
of service have been major factors 

1 in maintaining liis restaurant in 
a prominent position in the busi
ness life of the city. Mr. Childers 
has not only in his business activi
ties but also in his attention to civ
ic duty assumed a leading position 
in community affairs.

H. W. Childers lias always been 
ready and willing to contribute his 
time and energy to the promotion 
of any project which promises to 
benefit the community us u whole. 
Ho has often sacrificed his per- 

Harruii Co., who is well known and j sonnl interests to lie of assistance 
has many customers throughout11< the city. Ilis efforts are deserv-

,lo many of our readers
We congratulate L. It. liughind 

on hi* personal success and also 
on tlie high position to which lie 
has raised his firm in the oplu- 

! ion of the readers of this paper.

Guy L. &  Wallace L. McAfee
Two of the better informed in- 

surunco executives of tho city of 
Lubbock, who ulso make automo
bile and real estute loans, arc Guy 
L. and Wullaco L. McAfee.

They huve been performing mi 
essential service for the people of 
this district over a period of time, 
und during that time huve made 
u great many friends both for 
themselves und for companies they 
represent. They have contributed 
a great deul of their time und en
ergy to the growth and progress 
of tins district, and huve been con
tent to take their reward in the 
quiet knowledge of n wqrk well 
djne, and the respect and adiniru- 
tiun of the many friends.

Their willingness to perforin in 
tlie interest of the community us 
u whole is one of their most ad
mirable characteristics and they 
have often made personal sacrifices 
in order to contribute to the gen
eral ivclfure.

We congratulate Guy and Wal
lace McAfee on their splendid rep
utation and wish for them contin
ued careers us successful leaders 
In the insurance field in this dis
trict.

. . .  V . . .

More stories on leading 

Lubbock men-Pgs. 4 & 5

this entire district.
The prominent part that tin* 

I.. K. L’arron Co. has played in the 
business and civic life of Lubbock 
and vicinity mirrors the progres- 
siveness and ability of such men 
as A. C. McGee. He lias at all 
times been steadfast in his devo- 

Mr. Henderson is hold in such i lion to the city and the surround
ing country und on many occas
ions lent his support to the succes.- 
ful promotion of meritorious civic 
projects.

Lubbock and this district are 
fortunate to have such a mun as 
A. C. McGee in a position of res
ponsibility and service and Uiis 
newspaper feels that it merely re
flects public opinion in paying 
this brief tribute, to one of the 
city’s more progressive business 
men.

ROBT. P. KUHN

Our issue today proposes to cull 
the attention of our readers to

L. A . YO U N G
Mr. L. A. Young of tho Rain

bow Garage lias proved his pro- 
gross!vencss by constantly adding 
to and increasing the service his 
garage and wrecker service ren
ders to the people. He has the lar
gest wrecker service in West Tex
as and can handle any job regard
less of how large or small.

In addition to his close attention 
to his business affairs Slim Young 
lias always been cheerfully and 
freely given.

Mr. Young fully appreciates tlie 
value o f good-will and has more 
than his share of that intangible 
commodity because of the honest 
innnnei in which he meets both hi* 
business and civic obligations. II 
is n credit to the community and 
is thoroughly established in the 
forefront o f the business life of 
the city.

L. A. Young has many friends 
throughout this entire district and 
it is n pleasure to bring him be
fore our readers in this review 
of progressive Lubbock business 
men.

, , v’ , . . —

T. H. N A N ^ Y
There are a number of business 

and professional men in Lubbock 
who are recognized ns leaders In 
their lines. This is especially true 
in the case of T. 1L Nenm-y of the 
Radio Service Co. Mr. Nanncy has 
long been in tho forefront of the 
business and civic life o f Lubbock. 
Ho is an aggressive person, yet 
one whose genial personality has 
earned for him and his company 
a host of friends ami well wishers 
In this district.

JHs intuitive understanding of 
the needs of the city urc a valuable 
factor in the successful promotion 
of many civic activities. As a re-

high regard by the people of this 
district. We gladly praise tlie-re
cord of this progressive Lubbock 
business man.

C. O. CHRISTIAN

To he a consistent und persist
ent booster of the home community 
very often takes courage anil op
timism. It is because of Ills unfail
ing faith in tlie future of Lubbock 
and his unflagging efforts to pro
mote its development that C. O.
Christian is selected now for this 
brief tribute.

Mr, Christian of Munn’s Cafe 
lias proved very ably that he is a 
restaurant operator hf unusual ale | some of the progressive business 
ility, for it is largely due to his. and civic leaders who have eon- 
ideals o f service coupled with a I tribute*! their share of time and 
determination to serve only the energy to the building up o f Lub- 
host that his cafe holds its high bock and the surrounding terri- 
position in the public’s favor. i lory to the position of prominence 

He is a mun of keen busine.-s which it enjoys at the present. One
of these men to which we wish u  
direct attention to is Robert 1*. 
Kuhn of the Morton Potato Chip 
Co., a business man who has never 
: pared himself in hi* aggressive' 
march forward. He is a man whoso 
competitors respect as much a* do 
all others .with whom he conies in 
contact.

Robert Kuhn is at nil times 
conscious of his civic responsibil
ities and may he depended upon to 
meet in every detail the many op- 
P itunltiea which present them

ing of commendation and support.
We congratulate Mr. Childers 

and predict thnt the future will 
bring him continued success.

______ V . . . —

C. G. CASTLEBERRY

Mr. G. Castleberry, who re- 
cently look over the management 
ot Mnl-Central Fish Co., in Lub
bock quite readily demonstrated 
his executive ability by his quick- 
m-s. to grasp local conditions and 
l< conduct his affairs accordingly.

Although he has only been the 
manager of the Mid-Cvutnil Fish 
Co., for just a few months, he has 
already made muuy pcrsonrl 
friends in his new p isltion as well 
us many friends and customers for 
the company.

He is a wide-awake, energetic

M. D. TEMPLE
Civie Pride is one of those 

things that go hand in hand with 
success; because u man must have 
been successful to fully appreciate 
the advantages that were offered 
him by the community in which 
he lives.

Mr. M. I>. Temple of the Palace 
Laundry, is one of those business 
men of Lubbock who has shown 
liis appreciation for his success by 
his attention to all civic matters. 
His willingness to become a eog 
in the wheel of community pro
gress when united effort was need
ed to put over some movement or 
project for the good of the city, 
ha-- always been taken foi grunt
ed.
Mr. Temple's quiet assumption of 
responsibility, not only in connec
tion with liis own business hut in 
regard to civic mutters as well, ha* 
very often lent a feeling of confi
dence to others interested in the 
sunn- movement.

It is worthy of comment that 
such men as M. D. Temple derive 
n genuine pleaiure from their par
ticipation in the business and civic 
activities of Lubixick. In compli
menting him on his leading po
sition in the .community we <b> no 
more thru express the admiration 

iaml respect of liis many friend*. 
. . .  V . . .  -

man whose sincere and friendly 
personality and desire to in- of | Mrs. H. E. GIBBS 
service Is rapidly earning a place j llo coincidence, that morn
for him in thi- district. He has L t-et|iicittly than nut tlu> people vvh > 
taken an interest in community „  progressive part to the civic 
nctivitie*. and in the duo com sc of jun<| business life of their city are 
time will assume his share of c b ’c L^e same ones ,.v|io are preeminent* 
responsibility. )y successful in conducting their

( .  G. Lastlebetrry deserves 111 ,-wn private affair- Such n per 
word of praise for having so quick- , on j . „  p* #f t)u, (qlo.

growth und prosperity of the city.
It is ulso the purpose of this 

Lubbock review to call attention 
of our readers to some of those 
present day leaders, and in this in
stance we particularly wish to 
point out K. K. Hufstcdlor Jr., 
who is associated with his father In 
iminuguinenl o ftlie E. K. Hufxted- 
ler & Sons Company.

These men urc not alone in their 
efforts to increase the prestige of 
the city, but they are u fine ex
ample of tho type of men whose 
combined efforts are responsible 
for Lubbock's past and future 
prosperity. Such men are worthy 
of commendation and have our sin
cere best wishhs for continued suc
cess.

. ______ V . —

CHARLES LINK
In bestowing credit upon some 

of those progressive business men
of Lubbock mho, in their own way, 
have contributed their bit to im
prove l>oth business und civie con
ditions we wish to suy a few words 
of praise about Mr, Chas. Link, 
the owner nnd manager of Masters 
Cafe.

Mr. Link has set a standard for 
himself and the operation of his 
business that, under the existing 
conditions, hns been very difficult 
to maintain. However, that he has 
done so «s proved by the continu
ed popularity und patronage enjoy
ed by hia cafe, much of which is 
due to his unceasing attention to 
detail nmi his ability to cope with 
new and unexpected problems. 
Charles Link is ulso civie minded 
and has. when asked, cheerfully 
cooperated on those civie activities 
to which he has been able to lend 
assistance. He deserves the re
spect and good-will he has earned 
and we and his friends are confi
dent that he will continue to main
tain his standing in the commun
ity.

. . . _  V . . . —

STANTON RHEA

judgment, iivbb.se idea* have liven 
the inspiration of many who know 
him. His personality and energy 
in directing the operation of the 
Mnnn'a Cafe are important factors 
in its outstanding success.

We are glad to pay thin deserv
ing tribute to <\ O. Christian and 
to point out to our readers that 
hi* is the guiding influence behind 
the splendid service and delicious 
food* to bo had at his cafe in 
Lubbock.

. . . V ......... -

L. S. H A Y
Recognized as one of the more 

progressive business men o f Lub
bock Mr. L. S. Hay of the F. Max- 
. oy & Co. Claim Adjusters, per
forms a real service for the people 
of his city ami this distrirt, and 
his many contributions to civic 
betterment nro too well known to 
require repetition in these column*. I 
His ability to equitably adjust all J 
types of insurance claims 1ms rais
ed him to a position of leadership 
in liis line nnd hn* gained for hint

ly established himself in his new 
position and we are glad to give 
1 ini this brief mention.

. . .  V . . .

b r y a n  M cD o n a l d

Leadership in business may be a 
gift, hut with that instinct must 
also go n lot of hurt! work and 
conscientious application. Mr. Hry> 
an McDonald of Hryan McDonald 
& Son. funeral directors, who or
ganized the f’lnins Hurlnl A**n.. 
in Apr. of lt'Jtt und operates it

to Craft Studio, and to whom wv 
take this occasion to pay a deserv
ing tribute.

Mr (iililm ha* proved very ably

The Rhea Tailoring Co., i* one 
of those reliable Lubbock Tailor
ing companies of which we nro 
able to speak in the highest terms. 
Thi* company has been serving the 
people of the South l'lnins for a 
great many years, and over that 
period of time hus established it
self ii-i one o f the leading firms in 
its field. No amount of effort is 
spared t» see that all orders nro 
handled with the utmost core and 
dispatch. And the ]>eopl« with 
v. horn i hey di." hutinc are mot o 
than .satisfied with the qunlity tail
oring which they receive from this 
company.

They have an unusually large 
lino of woolen* to choose from and

J. T . O ’ N E A L '
The drilling operations of the 

O’Neal Drilling Co. have played 
mi important part in tho develop
ment of tlie petroleum resources 
of this section of the state. They 
arc well known and rank high in 
the opinion of oil men, not only in 
this district but in many other 
localities throughout the country 
where there is activity.

Mr. J. T. O'Neal, the head o f tlie 
company has had many years of 
cxjerience in his business and is 
regarded as one of the leading man 
in his line of endeavor. Mr. O’Neal 
is not only successful in his own 
business, hut he is also civic mind
ed and always ready and willing to 
lend a hand to any worthy cause. 
The writer extends these few 
word* of commendation as a ref
lection of the opinion of the many 
friends and associates of J. T. O’
Neal in this district and wish him 
many more years of successful 
drilling operations not only In 
this district hut wherever he may 
be active.

---------- --- -----------

A . E. MILLER
In compiling thi* review of pro- 

presaivc Lubbock business men we 
have endeavored to select those 
men, who, by the mannor in which 
they have conducted themselves 
and their business, have caused 
the public to spot in them certain 
qualities over und above the uv- 
eruge. Such a man in Mr. A. K. 
Miller of the laibb^cic Hdw. and 
Supply Co., who is wcil known and 
k.t* many i , ,cndH throjg.i iut this 
entire district.

Mr. Miller's main interests have 
not been solely confined to his own 
private affairs and tho conduct of 
his business, hut have also included 
the development of those project'* 
of a civic nature which come with
in the scope of hi* activities.

A. E. Miller is a mart of wide 
experience whose exploits in the 
business and civic life of Lubbock 
and vicinity merits more than pass
ing attention and thi* writer is 
privileged to pay this tribute to 
a niari who well deserves more 
credit than accorded him here.

. . .  V . . . —

CLAUDE KEETON

that she i> .i photographer of un- their large volume of hu*in. • 
lu'ual ability, for it i* largely due I titles them to maintain a pi 
to her sound und practical ideas (level within the reach of at!, 
that her studio hold* if* high post-(Rhea has had long experience’

solve* to he of service to the city.;er, yet the thorough knowledge o( 
Mr. Kuhn’s record of achievement 
i.i one of which he may well he 
proud. His value to the city, uud 
this district is an established fact 
and we hasten to give him the 
credit that Is his just due.

. . - V . . .  - -

she is today one of the most popu 
lar photographers in Lubbock, giv
ing to her patron* an excellence o f 

in connection with his undertaking artistic service seldom equalled, 
buslncs.i, 1* a natural horn lead- ( [( j„ true abo that Mrs. If. H,

lion in the opinion of its many I hi* business und is thoroughly com 
patron*, Shehn* madc hor busincs* Ipctcnt in every respect, lie i* ul- 
n “hobby", with the result that irq the type of citizen Who cmlri-

Mr. Claude Keeton of Die Keet
on Packing Co., has won the urn 
versa! commendation of the peo
ple of Lubbock und our commun
ity for tlie progressive manner in 
which he hus kept his company in 
the forefront of the business life 
of thi.-. district. Also for tho effic
ient and friendly willingness he 
ha* displayed in accepting his 
share of responsibility in aiding 
civic projects.

Mr. Keeton i* not the kind of 
n man who makes himself conspi
cuous by the manner in which he 

in | conducts himself .either in busincn

tlie details o f his business which 
he possesses, ran only !*’ the re
sult of consistent and persistent 
hard work.

It i* a pleasure to meet a man 
like Mr. McDonald. He is court
eous, of course, hut more than that, 
lie i* nil nlert, keen, sensitive per
sonality with nn intuitive under
standing of tho feelings nnd do- 

In making this Lubbock review!sire* of others. These worth-while

CITIZENS N A T L  BANK  
or Lubbock

it is our wish to recognize and 
give full credit to the (’.itizen* Na
tional Hank for the important part 

the respect nnd goodwill of both I it maintains in the civic and bus
companies nnd clniinnnt*.

Mr. Hay i* deserving of praiso 
and this small tribute is hut a just 
recognition of the many service* 
which lie has performed in the way 
of civic nnd business activities. Ills 
reputation for the successful con
duct of his business affair* is no 
I,-renter than hi* reputation for the 
honest practice* which character
ize hi* every transaction.

\Ve congratulate L. 8, Hay on 
his splendid record nnd trust that 
he shall continue to serve the peo
ple of Lubbock and vicinity.

Inc*. life of Lubbock nnd the South 
l'liiln*. Their standing us a fitiati- 
cial institution is too well known 
to wvd further comment in these 
columns. However, we do wish to 
; .iy a few words about their ex
ecutive officer* nmi employe'*.

Tlie executive personnel n* well 
ti* many employee* o f the hank 
have entered completely into tho 
civic development of the commun
ity and have continuously ahts.m

Gibh* doe* her share toward com
munity* improvement, and has giv
en freely of her time nnd energy 
in the promotion of those enter
prise* which have benefit ted the 
city at large. Wo nro glad to voice 
mir prone of a woman who is tuic- 
i es*ful in her own business and 
who also ha* time to itivc to com
munity advancement.

. . .  V , . .

E. K. HUFSTEDLER, Sr. &  Jr.

hull', t > worth-while ctiuse* and 
to the best o f hi* ability hack* 
those movement* or project* Which 
tend to further the growth and 
progie** of the city.

Stanton Rhea and hi* company 
are assets to Lubbock and thi* 
entire district and we take plea- 
cure in paying him thi* brief tri
bute.

or civic matter*. Yet his quiet re- 
serve and air o f confidence tnnvk 
him a* a man of sound judgment 
whose opinion dud advice is sought 
after and listened to with respect.

We compliment Claude Keeton 
on the successful operation o f tint 
Keeton Packing Co., ul:m for his 
constructive advice and hlep ir 
those civic activities in which he 
hax found time to interest him
self. He ,is a man whom many ar» 
proud to erd! a friend.

ninny square mile* of the sur-1 __

their active interest through par-, understanding displayed in the 
tieipntion in the work of those handling of the affair* of their 
groups in the betterment nnd pro- j patrons.

attribute* are reflected in the
smooth running efficiency of the j wht.n n c|ty Lubbock ha* 
organization he head*. Our udml-l inw| recogniti n for being the! 
ration tor the achievements of motropolltnn trading center tor* 
thi* man, tor hi* unassuming na
ture; Id* matter of fact approach 
to delicate problems that would 
appear difficult to many having 
less understanding, is »o sincere 
and so firmly fixed that we are 
prompted to shqYo it with our 
readers.

Hryan McDonald and the staff, 
of tho Bryan McDonald & 8on 
funeral home are to be compli
mented tor the deeply sympathetic

Courtesy of the

LUBBOCK STEEL 1
214 A VE . O PHONE 57G1

rounding country, it. i* la-cnuse of 
the foresight of those pioneers o f! 
earlier days, who had the vb ion to 

! realize the po-sibilitic* of tlu-ir 
borne town. And who ulso had the 
ability and courage to work for 
the fulfillment of that vision. And 
K. K. Hufstodlcr is a man who 
belong* in that category.

lsibbock owe* much to those 
pioneer* of earlier days. Hut each 
succeeding generation must pro
duce it* share of business und civ
ic leaders to assure the continued

Compliments of the
PLAINS LIQUIFIED GAS

■" - rL. A . PURTEEL, Mgr.
We appreciate the business of our many friends and cus- ' 

tomers in the Slaton District. *< >
N. College —  Phone 5052
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Lubbock Leaders - Cont’d
De Kalb Agricultural Ass’n 

P. D. Pugh
The petroleum industry has al- 

ways been of major importance., 
bat it is more so now than ever be- 
J qrv because of its vital necessity 
to the prosecution of the war ef
fort and our national defense.

One of the major oil companies 
which has played a very import
ant part in the growth of Lubbock 
and the Suuth Plains is the Do 
Kalb Agricultural Assn., Inc.

■ This association ha# assumed a 
civic responsibility in this part of 
the state which would be difficult 
to describe. At all times the men 
•f the De Kalb Agricultural Assn.

steadfast belief in the future of 
Lubbock and vicinity aro charac
teristics which aro deserving of 
our highest praise.

Mr. McLarty has always shown 
a willingness to do his part in 
civic advancement, and has con
tributed repeatedly of his time and 
energy to the welfure of his city. 
We believe that this type o f bus
iness leuder is entitled to our sin
cere pruise both because he has 
achieved success in his private af
fairs und because ho Is willing to 
contribute to the public good.

. . . — V . . . —

CHAS. A . PIERCE
We take pleasure in this Lub-

kave made every uttompt to coop- bock rcvle(> in cali j„K thc atten
uate  on programs which gave pro
mise of benefiting the community. 
A  more civic minded executive per
sonnel would be hurd to imagiuc 
than that which directs their pol
icies of business administration.

Mr. P. D. l*ugh thc manager of 
the oil and gas division of the Dc 
Kalb Agricultural Assn, is deserv
ing of special mention, since It is 
i»c who adapts thc program of the 
association in Lubbock with full 
consideration of its relationship to 
this district. We would be blind in
deed, were we not to recognize 
and give full credit to this pro
gressive concern for their purt in 
the development of this entire dis
trict.

V .

HOM ER T. McKISSACK

Mr. II. T. McKissack o f Mac’s
Auto Supply is one of those men 
who has always done his bit to 
oNuntuin thc prestige of thc city 
« f  Lubbock as the leading metrop
olis of this section of the state. He 
fca* always worked for the develop
ment of thc city and his many 
■crviccs arc worthy of sincere ap
preciation.

llomcr McKissack has proved 
ifcimsclf worthy of extended men
tion and these few words are not 
really adequate recognition of the 
many services he has performed 
So thc promotion of public welfure. 
lli« well-earned success ns a bus
iness man is easily understood 
knowing as the people do hi* wide
spread reputation for thc honesty 
which charcterizes all of his bus
iness dealings.

Mr. McKissack is completely s-

tion of our readers to one of the 
more progressive oil men of Lub
bock. That personality is Charles 
A. Pierce, an operator, who is 
widely known throughout West 
Texas.

The development of the natural 
resources of the South Plains, with 
particular reference to petroleum, 
has been one o f thc greatost sin
gle factors in the growth and pro
gress o f Lubbock and Mr. Pierce 
is one of those' men who has und 
is taking a leuding part in many 
phases of oil field activities.

Mr. Pierce is a resident of Lub
bock and has u wide circle of per
sonal friends in the city and 
throughout this entire district. He 
is also a man who has considered 
his civic responsibilities in a ser
ious manner und ’is always ready 
to aid in the promotion of any pro
ject which promises to benefit the 
city.

We congratulate Charles A. 
Pierce on his activities ami for the 
part he has played In the devel
opment of the petroleum resources 
of West Texas and wish him many 
more years of continued success
ful operations.

G . W . COCHRAN
It is a privilege in this review of 

progressive men and firms that 
have been u great aid to the 
growth and development of Lub
bock, to place such a man us (1. 
W. Cochran on nn equul plane with 
all others in his rank. In the past, 
few men have exceeded him in con
tributing their time and energy to 
the civic improvement of Lubbock 
und this district.

Mr. Cochran for many years re
cognized ns one of the more pro
gressive cotton buyers of this sec
tion of the state, still retains that 
distinction in the admiration and 
respect of his wide circle of 
friends. His interest in und the 
very valuable assistance he hss 
rendered to many projects of a 
civic nature reflect the principles 
which he always so successfully 
applied in his business affairs.

We of the Slaton Slatonite con 
gratulate G. W. Cochran on his 
record and sincerely hope that his 
career will be as useful and com
pletely successful in the years ,v- 
head as it has been in the past.

— V . . .  —

RALTSON PURINA CO.
K. J. DAVIS. Manager

A firm that may Ik- truly said 
to lead its field is thc Ralston 
Purina Co., who manufacture 
complete line of sturting, growing 
and laying feeds for poultry. Feeds 
for dairy cows, hogs, cattle, dogs, 
rabbit* ami foxes. Also sanitation 
products. This company has bc- 

j come a Lubbock institution. It has

V

E. J. MARTIN

E. E. LO U TH AN
Mr. E. E. Louthan of the Dick

inson Motor Co., Is one of thc quiet 
unassuming, yet progressive bus
iness men of Lubbock who has 
consistently forged ahead in his 
business. And he has also put his 
shoulder to the wheels of civic pro
gress whenever his help was need
ed in furthering civic enterprise 
iwhich showed definite promise of 
being beneficial to- the welfare of 
the people.

Mr. lAiuthun was never a man 
who was given to wishful think
ing. His method* are those of di
rect action, and whether the prob
lem at hand was one concerning 
his own business or thut of u civic 
nature he attacks it with optimism 
and vigorous enthusiasm. Add to 
this his acknowledged business ab
ility and keen sense of values and 
it is easily understood why he is 
successful In whatever he under
takes to do.

We feel It is our duty to call the 
attention of our readers to these 
worthwhile characteristics of E. E. 
I .outturn and to pay him u deserved 
tribute for his straightforward 
business methods and for the un
selfish interest he hns shown in 
public welfare.

_______V

W . L. LOGAN

his part to further the develop 
ment of those community activities 
on which ho is best fitted to serve.

H. Klaus bus, by thc conduct of 
bis business und by his attention 
to civic affairs, earned thc friend
ship and goodwill of his fellow 
citizens. He is to be complimented 
upon hi* activities and wo mere
ly express the desire of his iiinnv 
friends in wishing him continued

V

T. D. PEEL

Due to the efforts of a group 
of wide-awake business and pro 
fcssional men the city of Lubbock 
has attained a dominant position 
in thc commercial life of this sec
tion o f thc state. One o f the men 
who has justly earned credit for 
being a progressive member of that 
group is Mr. E. J. Martin of the 
Nineteenth Street Poultry Co.

It is liecausc of the successful 
operation of such businesses as his 
that the city of Lubbock ha* earn
ed the reputation of being one 
of the more progressive cities in 
this district.

Mr. Martin as a man who ha* 
been conspicuously successful in 
business in spite o f thc fact that 
he has repeatedly neglected his 
o,\ n affairs to devote a part of his 
time and efforts to the successful 
promotion of some civic projects.

This writer considers it a priv
ilege to include E. J. Martin in 
our Lubbock review and to public
ly give him credit for his contri
butions to the genera! welfare not 
only of his own city but of this 
entire district as well.

. . .  —  V . . .  —

ware of hi* civic responsibilities i ^  thc jH.op,r of i.ubbock and 
and he Is wide awake to the many ^  PUllMl for aml
opportunities for service. He »* Ih„  r , U h||*heil an enviable rep-
always ready and willing to lend 
his support to any project which 
promise* to benefit the community 
as a whole. We compliment H. T. 
McKissack on his accomplishments 
■ad wish for him continue*! suc-

V

B. B. "Bin”  PENDLEY

It is because of the unfailing op
timism and faith which he so con

utation for reliability.
The Ralston Purina Co., ha* con

tributed greatly to the growth of 
thc city of Lubbock ar.d all the 
surrounding territory, They contin
ue year after yeur to serve the 
district in n manner which merit • 
the praise and support of every 
civic minded citizen.

It is firms of this kind* that 
have based their activities on i 
policy of honest service which tw

O. R. PHILUPS
Successful business and profes

sional men n? n general rule show 
their appreciation for their success 
by their often repeated demon
strations o f civic ride. This is a 
fortunate fact, otherwise a c.ty 
Mould bo lacking in that progres- 

elenicnt which iidvooate* ami

Mr. W. L. Logan of the Logan 
School Supplies and thc U|Wi 
Wholesale Gundy Co*., is one of 
those men who hns helped Lub
bock grow uml who has lit all times 
assisted in every milliner jiossible 
to promote that growth. His prin
cipal object in life has been to sec 
his city take its proper plnce in 
thc South Plain*, and he has helped 
whenever help was needed to ob
tain that objective. The commun
ity has gone forward on the impe
tus supplied by men like W. L. 
Logan and it continues to pro
gress through their efforts.

This is but a small expression of 
gratitude to one of the men mho 
has toiled for an ideal, and who 
has gradually seen that ideal take 
shape. Space .would not permit thc 
enumeration o f thc ninny services 
performed for Lubbock by Mr. 
Lognu even if such enumeration 
were necessary. It is sufficient to 
say that we recognize in hint a 
lender in civic enterprise; that wo 
respect his opinion, und that wo 
depend a great deal on him and 
men like him for future guidance. 
Wc arc glad to pay this brief tri
bute to a mnn of such sterling 
character.

. . .  — V . . .  —

In making this review of pro
gressive Lubbock business men it 
is fitting that wo include some of 
those men who have by their pro- 
grosslvonesa definitely established 
themselves in the business und civ
ic activities of the city.

Such a mini is T. D. l ’ecl of the 
Kraft Cheese Co., wla> also dc 
serves ail additional word of pruise 
for being more than just a success 
ful business man; he is a consist- 
mt and enthusiastic booster o f the 
home community and in this way 
has dom much to advertise the 
city.

Mr. Peel has pursued the pro 
gresalvc- policy of stepping up his 
business ahead of the times, thus 
lotting a pace for which ho hns 
earned the re; utAtion of ben g a 
go getter who doc* apt si* lmc.: 
and wait for business to come to 
him.

We are glad to pay this tribute 
to T. I). Peel, and to point out to 
our readers thut his mugnetic per
sonality and enterprising methods 
are lurgely re.*|K>nsible for the 
standing of thc Kraft Cheese Co. 
in this district.

A . H. SNELL
Wo desire in this Lubbock re

view to call thc uttonbion of our 
readers to the leading position 
which A. H. Snell has reached 
in the business life o f this section. 
During the comparatively short 
tirno he has been the manager of 
the Plains Compress & Warehouse 
in Iaibboek he lias made many per
sonal friends as well as having 
earned the good-will of his as
sociates for the straight-forward 
manner in which he has conducted 
his business affairs.

Mr. Snell has worked hurd to 
deserve the confidence which thc 
people of the community have in 
him und he continues to work hard 
to muintain in every way that high 
standard which lie set for himself.

He has shown a willingness to 
assist in every manner at Ids dis
posal in the growth and develop
ment of the city of Lubbock and is 
always ready to support any pro
ject which promises to benefit the 
'community ns a whole. A. H. Snell 
d•servo* our heartiest congratula
tions on the splendid record he 
hns already established and wc 
sincerely hope for Id* continued

W M . “ BUI" G A M B U N
In laying tribute to some of the 

more progressive business men of 
Lubbock we would l>c remiss In our 
duty were wo to fail to include the 
name of Wm. R. Gamblln, dis- 
tribulor for the Onyx Ref. Corp. 
and the Humble Oil and Ref. Co., 
a man who hns contributed much 
to the welfare of Lubbock uiul the 
community for many miles around. 
His civic spirit is evidenced by the 
many services he ha* performed 
and which ho continues to per
form iu the interest of the people 
ns a whole. No worthwhile enter
prise which promisos to benefit the 
community escapes his attention. 
Bill Gambtin 1* a man of wide 
acquaintance, whoso ninny friends 
admire and respevt in*'1 
virtues which inapW- •Confidence 
and promote good feeling. His up
right business method* are a cre
dit to his high sense of honor. A 
community is fortunute to number 
among its citizens n man of this 
type. Wc congratulate Bill Gnm- 
bjln on his splendid record of ser
vice and trust he shall continue to 
assist us for ninny years to come.

. . .  — V . . .  —

ROBT. P. "B o b " FULLER

V

OSCAR K ILU AN

. ,  . _  V . . .  —

CHAS. A  LASKY
In critical times such ns these it

■latently displays toward the fu |W,m, to any community,
tare of Lubbock and vicinity that J bj r p j  p awi5i the manage! 

arc prompted to call particular n wnn mbo largely responsi

levelops various projects of a civ- 
c nature which arc indicative of 

a progressive community.
Mr. O. R. Phillip* of the Pepsi

Cola Bottling Co„ ha* never fail
ed t i lend a band when it came 
hi* turn to help on some worthy

Lubbock Production Credit 
Association

An institution that gives sta
bility to the fnrining and ranching 
interests of nine counties in this

Performing nn outMinding ser
vice for tiie people of Lubbock and 
tho surrounding area, Mr. Oscur 
Killian, a former resident of Sin- 
ton, has achieved un enviable rep
utation for hi* progressive policies 
o f business administration. His 
knowledge of real estate values 
and ability to foretell the direc
tional growth o f the city have been 
important factors in his well-earn
ed success.

Oscar Killian is a man of idea* 
und he i* ns practical as he is ng- 
gressive in putting those ideas to 
beneficial use in furthering the 
service he renders to the people. 
Hi* sound business judgment ayd 
unwavering honesty are character
istics which plnce him in thc front 
i huk of the business leaders of 
Lubbock. And yet he is unassum
ing uml modest in hi* personal con
tact with the people; always ready 
am! willing to listen to tln-ir ideas 
und desires.

We arc glad to pay tribute to 
this type of business leader, for it

We wish in this edition to pay 
tribute to Mr. Robt. P. Fuller of 
the Bob Fuller Motor Co., for his 
many services to thc city of Lub
bock and his splendid record of 
achievement in the business life of 
the city. Boh Fuller probably hns 
ns wide n circle of friends as any 
other person wc could name. He 
has cultivated persona! friendships 
at every opportunity nnd is at 
pains to conduct himself in such 
a manner ns to deserve the respect 
and good will of all who know him.

A city is fortunate in being able 
to number among its more pro
gressive business people snch a 
personality.

Mr. Fuller is always ready and 
willing to lend his support to the 
promotion of any project which 
promises to benefit this entire dis
trict. He mny be depended upon 
and his services to the people nrc 
too many to be described here. It 
may be sufficient to suy thut the 
publisher of the Slaton Slntonite 
considers Bob Fuller ns an asset 
to the community nnd n progres
sive business man of whom the 
city may lie proud.

. . . —  V . . .

■W. I. SPARKS

part of the state <is the Lubbock.i> such men ns Oscar Killian who
Production ( redit Assn.

From the time it was organized 
their members have been under 
the management of conservative 
yet progressive men, of broud and 
liberal view* iu the matter of car
ing for their members' need*, yet 
men who have carefully guarded

are making Lubbock u city to 
which prospective investor* and 
residents turn witli ever increasing 
favor.

V . . .  —

attention to our reader* to the fine 
service which Bill Pendlcy of the 
Pend ley Body & Fender Shop per- 
fonus in the #ucce**ful conduct of 
bis business. Ho i* entitled to our 
gnu iso and ft brief tribute in tbit 
xtrviow of progressive Lubbock bus
iness men.

Mr. Pend ley's is a reoooreeful 
■ml aggressive personality, whose 
progressive policies of business ad* 
■dniotrutioii have earned for him 
■ widespread reputation as a bus- 
Sness man of more than nvorage 
ability. His apparent willingness 
jfco devote some o f that ability t« 
the promotion of civic activities 
farther enhances his value to the 
«ity.

The Pendlcy Body & Fender 
{Shop, reflecting as it does tho ex-

ble for the kindly feeling held 
by thc citizen* of Lubbock, toward 
his company. He i.» a man who hu* 
won the respect and frlodship of 
everyone. We congratulate F. J. 
Dnvia on hi* record ami tni.it that 
he will continue t> enjoy many 
more year* of success.

. . .  — V _______

project for the general betterment | tho best interests of their people 
o f the city of Lubbock and the tcr-jnt all times. This invariable policy

Mr*, w. t . McK i n l e y
Civic and basin*** leader, 

frequently do not receive the * m i
ll they have won nnd aro entitled 
to for the time, effort and energy 
they have put forth to guide the 
destiny o f Lubbock in -which they 
are active. It la therefore with 
real pleasure that we call ou* 
readers' attention to the fine work 
and aggressive leadership of Mrs

®sK.'

•eutive and mechanicnl ability ofjW .^ T . McKinley of the Lubbock 
Hus msn, 1ms a recognized popular- j Poster Co.
ity throughout this entire district.} No city can make progress, grow 
iWo aro glad to give Bill Pendlcy • and oxpnnd as It should without 
the credit ho so well deserve* for intelligent leadership on the part 
U s achievements, and to wish for o f Its more progressive citizens, 
kirn a continued successful career who nrc too often inclined to give 
■s one of taibbock’s more progres* the "other fellow" most o f the

ritory it serves,
Mr. Phillip? tnkes a genuine 

pleasure in this method of showing 
hi* appreo.att'iv for bis success, 
and In ?;> doing recognizes his civic 
responsibilities to the home com
munity.

It 1* such men a> O. R. Phillip* 
who became acknowledged leaders 
in business and community activ
ities and we compliment him for 
having attained that position in 
hi* city.

. . — V . . . -
E. O. G O U G H T L Y

Mr. K. 0- G«lightly of thc Keep 
Klean Towel nnd Linen Service in 
Luhhock, has a well earned rep
utation for progrcsslvoness, be
cause he has consistently forged 
ahead in business, never letting up 
n hi* efforts to make tho services 

hi* company render* to the |*eo- 
pie more valuable. Thl* Invariable 
policy' ha* made the Keep Klean 
Towel & Linen Service outstanding

give bosinus* man.
. . .  — V .

m i M AR V IN  M cLAR TY
Because this Is a period of 

growth and expansion for Lubbock 
those burlnesH leader* who had thc 
foresight nnd ability to lay their 
plans so as to be able to take ad
vantage of tho*o conrlltlona are 
«mtitled to more than ordinary no- 

We .are therefore glad to 
tribute to Marvin McLarty, of 
Marvin McLarty Music Co. 

ha is becoming a wall-known 
figure la the busing life of the 

Hi* persistent optimism and

credit. It Is not praise that they 
expect or desire. It 1* the victory 
of doing and accomplishing civic 
project* for the general l>ettcrmont 
of the community from which they 
got their satisfaction.

But we cannot refrain from 
pointing out the unselfishness u

Ims gnined for this association tho 
greatest confidence of the people 
of all the surrounding country nnd 
nuiong its member* will l>c found 
tiie majority of the district’* more 
progressive entile raisers nnd far
mer*.

Thc Lubbock Production Credit 
Assn., under the capable direction 
of I,c<’ F. York is one of those cs- 
scntinl institutions which make 
possible the expansion nnd growth 
not only of the individual, but of 
thi* entire district. In making this 
review of progressive men nnd 
films we wi«h to compliment the 
I.ubbock Prouction Credit Assn., 
also their officers nnd directors, 
nnd direct the attention of our 
reader* to thi* worthy institution.

______ V . . . —

J. W . PHILLIPS

One of the most progressive bus- 
ine.*- men of the city of Lubbock 
iml one who deserves the respect 
end good will of every resident of

take* business men of more than 
average nbility and optimism 
car^y on their operations success 
fully. In making thi* statement 
thc mnn we have in mind is Mr. 
Chns. A. Lasky of the Lubbock 
Sales Co.

Hi* contagious optimism und 
freely expressed belief in the as
sured future prosperity of Lubbock 
are characteristics which wc ap
preciate in u baidness leader.

Mr. Lasky lias a large circle 
of personal friends nnd customers 
scattered throughout this entire 
district, many of whom reside in 
our own community, lie hns al
ways tnkdli an interest in Lubbock 
community affairs and has shown 
a willingness to shoulder his share 
of thc civic load.

It is men like Charles Lasky 
who, because of the successful 
conduct of their business and pri
vate affairs und their iwillingncss 
to contribute to thc public good, 
are wholly deserving o f a few 
words of commendation. Wo take 
pleasure in paying him this brief 
tribute.

Lubbock owes much to those pro- 
giessice citizens who have taken 
an uctive part in the growth and 
progress of thc city and aided in 
the development of thc surround
ing territory. In mentioning some 
of thc*e men it is only lair that 
we.include Mr. \V. I. Spnrks of 
the Lcgcr Mill Co. of Lublmck.

Mr. Sparks deserves a great deal 
< f credit for bis success in business 
uml civic activities Hi* main in
terests have always been devoted 
to the welfare and building if a 
greater Lubbock and thc value of 
such a mnn to the community 
cannot bo over-estimated when tak
ing into consideration the many 
thing* that he hns accomplished

ALTO N  ABBOTT

It is fitting in this review of 
progressive Lubbock business men 
that we acquaint our readers with 
thc mnn to be credited with main
taining thc Lubbock Bowling Club 
in the enviable position it holds 
in the rcrrcntioiml life of this dis 
trict. That jiersonniity is Mr. Al
ton Abbott, thc new owner and 
manager, whose genius for organ
izing nnd for converting new ideas 
into actual deeds is pluying u vi
tal role in the distinctive roputn- 
tion which the Lubbock Bowling 
Club has always enjoyed through
out this district.

Mr. Abbott 1m* 'found time in 
addition t ohis bu.xincss activities 
to givo thought nnd energy to com
munity projects. He is a citizen 
whose talents huvo been steadfast-

the city is pleasant, likeable. J. W ■ that have been such an asset to j ly devoted to thc best interests of
Phillips of Phillip’* Garage.

The Phillips Gnrago hns Imicoiih' 
r Lubbock institution and Mr. Phil 
lips i* no less so because of his 
inseparable connection with the 
lirm in the mind* of its customer*.

He ho* always been ready and 
ailUtlg to contribute hi# time an! 
energy u< the assistance of any 
plan which promises to benefit this 
district nnd thc people of Lubbock 
may regard with particular satis
faction thc many service* he ha* 
performed for the community in 
the Interest of progress and civic 
i ettorrnent.

Wc urge our readers to look to 
J. W. Phillips as u man of whom

H. KLAUS

his city and this district.
W. I. Spark* is wholly deserv

ing of our sincere praise, nnd these 
fo.\ worth of commendation are 
but a just recognition for the ninny 
activities he ha* conducted or be
half of the general welfare o f the 
community. The honest nnd suc
cessful conduct of his business af
fairs is but a reflection of his char
acter. We trust he shall continue 
to serve Lubbock nnd vicinity for 
many years.

we mny 1h* proud. His devotion l°^,|„t,lo.

broken by an unfriendly act on his 
purt. uml he spares no effort that 
hi* service# to the people of Lub
bock nnd vicinity shall be common-

the city hit* been constant nnd hi# 
achievements well merited. Ills 
straight forward business method*

honor and the progressive imlicic* 
he ha* pursued in the past assure 
h*s continued sucres?.

A

In making this review of pro
gressive Lubbock business men it 
1* appropriate that we include 

In their field, n fact that it vrall !»ome of those men who have taken 
knrrvn to the public. an active part In the exploration

'Brit Mr. Gollghtly ha# accomp- «nd development o f the petroleum!
Hated much more than just making Industry In this are*. And In doingi ACCITFR
a success of hi* business nnd wo so we would 1k> censured if we j 
take thl* opportunity to pay trlb- .failed to include Mr. H. Klaus of| ^jr- v; h . Lassiter, a prominent 
ute to him for devoting all of the A he Klaus Exploration Go. [cotton man of Lubbock. I* that
time he could spare to the welfare j Mr. KUus is that solid tyi* of 
not only of his city, but of the ^citizen whose fairness and friend- 
entire district as well. ! lines* nnd sincere desire to be of

ere a credit to his high sense of KninIn|f publicity. However, he pro

long thl* line b f such people m  ft is such men a* h« who ar«j«er*ice are accountable for a largo
Mrs. W. T. McKinley. So far a* 
her fellow citizen* are concerned 
#ho ha* always done her part In 
the way of civic betterment nnd 
community progress, and we con
gratulate Mrs. McKinley on bo- 
half of the people of this entire 
district. . „ ______

both successful In business and ap- j measure of hi* auccea#. A* lime
preelative of their civic oblige- 
tlons., that are deserving of rec
ognition. We take pleaaure In pub
licly giving E. 0. Colightly the 
credit for his accomplishment* 
which his friends and associate* 
have so long accorded him.

Mr. Lassiter hns never been 
known to Inject himself into a 
situation for the mere purpose of

tho city. He Ims been sOccosnful in 
his own business and in promo
tion o f the general welfare of the 
community. We aro glad to pay 
their brief tribute to him and to 

say this district owe* much to thc 
ninny benefits which Alton Abb
ott nnd his bowling club have ren
dered to thc people.

AT FIRST 
SIGH OF A

O V *
use 666

066 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROP*

goes on his personal Interest* 
have become more closely Inter
woven with the business ami civic 
affairs of thc city. A* a result 
ho has. quite naturally, bccs«ne 
accepted as a man who can lie call
ed upon and who will cheerfully do

progressive typo of cititen, who 
i>crnusc of the nature of his bus
iness, i* widely known nnd ha* 
many fiicmd# throughout this en
tire'district. He has in tho po*t 
and no doubt will continue in the 
future to give more than hia share 
of time and energy for the wel
fare of othera than himself.

He is the type of person who 
make* friends, and frlendshipa 
once formed by him are never

coed* in a calm unostentiou* man 
nor. and accomplishes his objec 
lives with a quiet dignity.

In our opinion, N. II. lmssitcr j 
i* a good example of tho more 
progressive type of buslnos* man 
who has nldcd in thc growth nnd 
development of I.uhltock nnd the 
South Plains.

LEWIS TIRE SHOP
We Specialize in repairing and vulcanizing all sizes of tires 
— Passenger car. Truck and Tractor— from the smallest 

to the largest.

1320 A V E . H PHONE 29201
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Lubbock Leaders - Cont’d
VIRGIL REAG OR

The city of Lubbock has assum
ed its pUco o f Importance in the 
South Plains because of the ef
fort* of fnr-sceing business and 
professional men who have helped 
to develop the natural resources 
and extond the trade advantages 
of the locality. One of the men 
who Is taking an important part 
in many progressive movements 
is Virgil Hengor of the Kcagor 
Meat Co., one of the newer bus 
incases in Lubbock.

Mr. Rcagor has evinced a desire 
to take part ii^thoSe cl\ie activ-_____________Uvtho*.
ities which will promote gru,\th 
and progress of Lubt>ock and the 
South Plains, and it Is fitting that

at this time we uttempt to express 
in a small way our anorcciation
for his willingness to contribute 
to the general welfare.

He i.« a man of wltlo acquaint
ance, whose many friends admire 
and respect in him those virtues 
which inspire confidence und pro- 
nsoto good feeling. His upright 
business methods are a credit to 
this high sense of honor. We con
gratulate Virgil Rengor on u 
splendid record of service nnd .wish 

j for him continued success.

! PAUL W . SCHRECKENGAST

j It is appropriate that we include 
in this review of progressive Lub- 

' bock business men the name o f . 
I I

Paul W. Schrcckengast of the 
Plains Investment Co. He has nol 
only the reputation of being a pro
gressive business man but also the 
added one of being an active work
er in inuny civic movements and 
always willing and ready to ex
tend himself for the community.

The city of Lubbock is indebted 
to Mr. Schrcckcngnst for his at
tention to its civic affairs, a char-1 
nctcristic which marks him u good j 
und loyal oitizen. Although not 
given to expression of his senti
ments in a boastful manner the 
mensure of his loyalty to the com
munity is most apparent liecausc 
of his willingness to ntd commun
ity projects.

His help ulong these lines his 
made Paul Schreckcngast an ex
ample of the typo of mun wo all 
appreciate. We congratulate and 
extend to him, on behalf of all cit
izens (interested in civic better
ment and progress, sincere appre
ciation for the part he has taken in 
such activities.

______V . . .  —

Movie Reporter
Did you ever have to pay a fine 

of $100 for aiming ut a duck? 
Well, that’s what happens to 
Frank Morgan while vacationing 
in “ A Stranger in Town,”  due to 
open today nt the Palace theatre.

Morgnn needed a local license in 
addition to a state permit and 
didn’t know it. When informed of 
the additional law, he was quite 
willing to pony over. Thut is until 
the game keeper m the I/-G-M film

Pagt 5

tries to exact something extra for 
Ins trouble*.

The demund riles Morgun, .who 
protests and insists on going lie- 
lore the local judge. Rather thun 
dlvqlge his office, Morgun decides 
to play “ struight” , is fined $100 
but gets more than his money’s 
worth In the end.

Kichurd Carlson, Jcun Rogers 
und Porter Hull head the cast, 
directed by Roy Rowland.

MARKING 
! * TAGS

and marking

j PENCILS 
' at the Slatonite

Santa Fe CHIEF TOPICS
With 8,000 employees serving 

with urmed forces, the Sunta l'u 
Railway bus enlisted the aid of 
hundreds of women throughout its 
10,000 mile system to handle vari
ous jobs nnd carry on in this es
sential industry. A survey shows 
thut there ure now 3,427 women on 
the puyroll with ubout 36 pur cent 
of them assigned to jolm normally 
handled by men.

These women are working shoul
der to shoulder with the men und 
neither seek nor nsk favoritism. 
They nro doing u wartime job and 
realize united effort is required 
for victory. Most of them have 
husbands, brothers or sons in niili-

Itury service. Some lrnve replaced 
relatives called to wur. All u|>-

peur 'happy in tho knowledge that 
concerted effort will spued victory.

Sunta Fe Railwuy System car- 
loadings for the week ending 
July 17, 1943 were 23,984 compar
ed with 20,760 for the same week 
in 1942. Cars received from con
nections totaled 11,002 as com
pared with 11,207 for the same 
week in 1942. Total cars moved 
were 35,040 as compared with 38,- 
023 for the same week in 1942. 
The Santa Fe handled a total of 
34,589 cars during the preceding 
■week this year.

. . - -  V ---------
Hava your prescriptions filled at 

TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

SAVEt/OV!
^   :----------------------------- — / Q

" t vL BUY SLA TO N  21
Real Estate IN YOUR 

HOME TOWN
YOU CANNO T  

BUILD A  

NEW HOME  

BUT

YO U  CAN  

M AKE YOUR  

PRESENT 

HOME LOOK  

LIKE NEW  

WITH W ELL  

SELECTED

f2& T E C T  Y £ V * .
& O P E K T *

Wall Paper
From our big stock —  Our prices ore still low.

_____ Higginbotham - Bartlett

Now 
is the 

time to 
PAINT  
inside 

and out 
with

SHERWIN-
WILLIAMS

PAINT

The.se Values May Never 
Be Equalled Again

If it’s a nice home you're looking for, see the five room 

modern home on 10th street. $2600.00.

6 room modem house. Three lots, large garage. Liv

able conditions. $1500.00 . Terms.

6 room modern home. Two lots. A  bargain. $2000.00 .

For details see the

Pember Agency
YOU’LL GET REAL VALUE

when you invest in Slaton Real Estate - - 
and a

SQUARE DEAL
when you need repairs on any kind of 

materials made of metal at

Deal's Machine Shop

7 B A R G A I N S
in Slaton Real Estate

Five room modern house, stucco, and two room modern house on S. 10th 
SI. 92200.00. On same lot.

Six room house, modern, nil hard wood floors, two lots, enrage, chicken 
house, fenced, 5th and Scurry Sts. 2750.00.

Six room modern house, three lots, on So. 6th. a bargain, 
fenred. garage, servant house. 91800.00. Terms.

Three lots all

Five room modern slurco house, on So. 9th. Close in. $2000.00. Terms.
123 acres land, IIJ* miles on Lubbcck llighwnv. seven 

house, nulurnl gas and lights.
room stuecu

Three room frame house, modern, garage. South 5th St. $1000.00.
See me for all kinds fire, hall, tornado insurance. It’s 

after you need it.
too late to g<‘t

Plume 53 or 379

F \  A .  D R E W R Y
in the Forrest Building

SLATON REAL ESTATE
is a good investment and SO . . .

GASOLINE
oils, greases and service for your car at

BAIN BROTHERS
Where You Save Money 

Open Sundays

WE HAVE JUST

THESE ARE
VALUES

That May Never Be 
Equalled Again

TA X  T IT L E  SLATON

LOCATIONS OF WHICH CAN BE SEEN (HI THE MAP AT THE CITY 
HALL. BIDS ON THESE LOTS WILL BE CONSIDERED BY THE CITY 
COMISSION. YOU MAY BID ON ANY NUMBER.

S

v
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J Loneliest Job in Royal Canadian Air Nin& J gF JFarmers, Certified Canners Work 
t'oi Peak 1943 Vegetable Packs

been transferred' from Fort Wur- 
ren, Wyoming, where he has com
pleted his1 basic training, to the 
University o f Wyoming, where he 
will receive an eighteen months 
course in engineering.

After his first semester, which 
ends October 12 doe Lloyd is plan
ning on visiting in Slaton.

W IT H  O U R  M E N ------------
(Continued from Pafce 1)

FROM alt iipftountuceH he might 
be a trapper or hunter Just out 

of the backwoods, but lie's really 
Flight Sergeant Ilarty J. Hickson 
of London, Out., communications 
maintenance man of tlio Royal Ca
nadian Air Force In buBh country 
on (ho Pacific coast.

Uecausc of the roughness of the 
territory over which his Job takes 
btm, Hickson has had to put aside 
his Air Force uniform snd boots

as so cold there that they ure wear
ing their winter uniforms and are 
sleeping under two blankets.

Petty Officer 3-e Wayne Lamb, 
who is stationed in Norfolk, Va„ 
left Tuesday after visiting with 
his mother, Mrs. Lenora Lamb, 
this week. PERMA-POINT 

Fountain PenHoward Young, S 2-c, Coast 
G-uurd, son of Mr. und Mrs. J, O. 
Young, is" now stationed nt Fori 
Point, Presidio, California. He 
was formerly stationed at Ala
meda, Calif.

For Only $1.00 
at the SlatoniteJoe Lloyd Ward, who joined t!

Armed Forces April 1st, 194:

Unloaded .4

mmm c a r
New

FARMALL
TRACTORS

PREFERENCE ON LABORGUARANTEE FAIR PRICE
With American fighting men engaged In action in more and more 

combat rones, processed vegetable* of all kinds arc playing an in
creasingly large part in the food offensive c f the United Nation*.

To make sure that the armed services and the civilian population 
will get the greatest possible amount of processed vegetables, the 
United States Department of Agriculture ha* launched a production 
program designed to make maximum use of canning facilities. 
Thtough this program, farmers will get price supports by contracting 
their acreagt with certified processor*. All canners who indicate 
their willingness to pay growers at level* not under the price sup
ports and operate to capacity ars certified by I’ SDA State War 
Hoard*.

County War Boards wlH aid farmer* and canners in contracting 
the acreage necessary to capacity operation, and in securing labor 
and transportation for vegetable* receiving price supports.

Flight Sergeant Harry J. Hickson I* shown, above right, with the re
volver he uiee for signalling or scaring away unfriendly wild life In the 
Canadian forett*. (Upper left): After a hard day's work In the bush 
country, Sergeant Hickaon prepares a relaxing cup of tea In traditional 
woodsman method. ______________• - Tt1|.y“*“ TH ._Jjj|

around picturesque lake* "  and 
through thickly-wooded valleys ho 
hikes In every kind of weathers 
tending tho communication lines' 
which connect bnsh stations In the 
territory. Sometimes ho works 
alone, other times he has a crow of 
men, depending ou.tho typo of Job 
which has to ho done. «

Flight Sergeant Hickson Joined 
tho It.C A.F. in June of last year nt 
London, where Ida wlfo nnd four 
chlhbct on  living at present

nnd substitute for thorn a pair of 
canvas pants, buck-skin Jacket, rub
ber hoots and peaked felt cap.

"No. I'm hardly Air Force In np- 
ponrunce. but the Job calls for this 
get-up.”  laughed Hickson.

On second glance, it might he 
noticed that un Air Force badge Is 
fastened to his cap and that the 
revolver strapped to Ills side Is Air 
Force Issue. The revolver, by the 
way. Is used to scare off Inquisitive 
bear or for signalling purposes.

Hickson, a quiet spoken chap, 
enjoys the Isolated life he Is living 
In this wild, west coast forest area.

“ It’s a new one on mo.” he said, 
"but you couldn’t find a ntor

They are all sold except three
If you need one, do not put off buy
ing, as this was the last car we will 
receive this season.
Buy a tractor that has “Never Miss
ed a Crop”

In snow cappedMrs. Jess Shafer is nt home re
covering front n recent major op
eration.

Junnell Hurt is in Nurse's train
ing tit West Texas Hospital at 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Fine nnd 
son are visiting in Brawn wood nnd 
Comfort, Texas. They have sold 
their home nnd are on the lookout 
for another one.

J. W. Johnson of Wichita visit
ed T. A. Johnson and relatives.

2nd Lt. Weldon Johnson nnd 
wife, stationed nt Corpus Christi, 
visited T. A. and A. L. Johnson. 
They were married July 3 in Exe
ter, California.

Sgt. C. R. Byrd of Hobbs, N. M.. 
spent the week with T. A. John
son and family.

Clyde Gentry of Slaton . visited 
T. A. Johnson over the week end. 
He is to report for duty July 22.

Boyd Belcher a us given a med
ical discharge from the l.T. S. 
Navy. He arrived home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Belcher and 
son of Slaton, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Charlie Williams and sons of Imb- 
I>ock visited in the home of Mr. 
und Mrs. H. H. Belcher Sundny.

Mis* Ivy Mne Joplin of Lubbock 
visited in the home of her parents 
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Joplin have 
I a new daughter, named JLidec 
Kny.

Mrs. C. K. Weatherford nnd 
daughter of Seagravo* visited Mr. 

;nnd Mrs A, M. Ccrr-pbcll last 
week.

POSEY ITEMS RATIONING INFORMATION.
(Clip Culcmlur inside War Ra

tion Hook or write expiration date* 
on back of stamps. Slumps 
already expired should.lie destroy
ed by consumer but those giod for 
making purchases jyaiv to Iks torn 
out by merchant.)
WAR RATION BOOK 1

Sugar: Stump 13 valid for 5
pounds to August 15. No. 15 and 
1C, for cunning, good for 0 pounds 
each through October 31.

VBRNELL CAMPBELL. Payroll Savings Buys Comfort 
For Your Fighting Relatives

Not all of your payroll aav- $4.16: one web waist bclt r.t 23 
Ing* and other War Bond pur- cents; two cotton neckties at 44 
chases arc used for tanks, rents; t  khaki caps at $1.26 
planes and gunpowder. A part and one 4wlll Jacket at) $2.16. 
of >our investment goes for the Total $18.74., . - , -
coinfort of your father, brother. An $16.75 war bona ‘ should 
son or frieud. make a marine comfortabft flit

l‘ut your war bond buying the night with a 23-pouhd mat- 
through your payroll saving* Ires* at $4.20: two 
plan on a family baals to do the IlS.Ml a pillow a I" 56 '
most effective Job In providing two pillow caaea at 30 cents, 
for the care and safety of your TotaL$lt,60. >  —rt
men In the armed forces. Fig- Or ha could ha prhvtacd-ffsih 
ure It out for yourself how much a rubber poncbo at $4777: a Bel- 
beyond 10 per cent of the ag- met with Ita lining and other 
gregate Income of your family IteMa of-ita aatcaablyhfc$5-<&T 
you can put Into war bond* a rlfia caArMge*hrlf>t- ll.ljB 
above tbe cost of tlic necessities a mifufe Corps pack consisting 
of life- of haversack, knapsack aad

Remember a stogie 918.75 suspenders. it- iiJt; a .canteen 
war bond will buy for a fighting aad Its cover at $1,0L Total 
soldier on the (root: Two ret- $11.69. +8 -
Ion undcrahlrta at 44 cent*; two Those of yon wbe worry about 
pairs of cotton shorts at 76 Ihe csmlsrt «( ynr boyjrwnU  
cents; two palra of cotton socks Igc can help insnre Us c o m fo rt., 
at 34 centa; one pair of sboea by 'baying wkr bonds. Aba TO 
*4 $4.31; a cotton khaki shirt years from now you'll take back 
»t $4.64; pair twill trou«era at $25 for every $10.75 you put In. 
________________________ ______________  • . U . S. T " u u r p X H w H ii * <

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davison and 
sous of Dallas arrived this after
noon to spend n few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gentry und
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Johnson and 
| Mrs. Melvin Johnson and daugh
ter, Yuretta, of Lubbock visited 

j in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
i Fincher of Morton ln»t week.
| Mr*. George James of Lcvellond 
j visited in the home of Mr. und

iMrs. Wesley Gentry Sunday.
Mr*. J. O. Pfoff, niece of the 

: Gentrys, returned to her home at 
Borger after two weeks in the 
Lubbock General Hospital.

T. 0. Taylbr of Borger visited 
the Gentrys recently.

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs! Paul Buxkcmper has been ill 

, with mastoid for the last three 
weeks.

Pfc. Linus Moeller of Sheppurd 
Field, visited over the week end 
with his parents.

The ne-x officers and touchers, 
who were elected at Posey Sun
day School were: Superintendent, 
S. N. Gentry; Secretary. Vcrnell 
Campbell; pianist, Mr* S. N. Gen
try; song leader, M. I*. Gentry, 

i Teachers: H. C. Robertson. Mrs.
) Red Slone and Mrs. Carl Miller.

The Methodist meeting wilt 
j start August 22 nt Posey, with 
j Rev. Addison doing the prenching. 
j Mr. S. N. Gentry is leaving Sat* 
> unlay night for Camp Hullls, with 
some Slaton State Cunrd men, to 
be gone eight day*.

Mr*. Homer Kelly and grand
daughter of Slaton spent Friday 

; evening with Mr*. Jess Shafer, 
j T-Sgt. and Nirs. E. I- Mahgum 
| and son of Pecos and Mrs. Cox 
'visited in the home of Mr.’  nnd 
| Mrs, S. N. Gentry, this week.

WAR RATION HOOK 11
International F a Blue Stamps (canncil fruit, cuu- 

ned vegetable*, fruit juices, soups, 
frozen foods, cutsup, etc.), N, P, 
nnd Q good through August 7.

Ked Stumps (meat, cuuned 
meats, butter, margarine, turd, 
cheese, cunncd fish, fats, oils, and 
canned milk.) P, Q, K and S nil 
vulid and will expire July 31. 
WAR RATION BOOK \V  

Not in use yet.

-nee, is like nnto a switch. Ysu

turn on your switch electricity. Your life source or nerve
supply to CREATED. Ip the brain and TRANSMITTBp to the 
organs and appendage* where it find* EXPRESSION or function. 
This distribution of nerve supply I* vitally necetmary to.health. 
Chiropractic adjustments wHI Relieve and distribute the nerve 
supply to the body.

GASOLINE
(Gasoline coupons must be en

dorsed immediately upon receipt. 
Rations issued July 22 for 12 mo. 
No. 7 “ A" coupons good for 4 gal
lons each from July 22 through 
September 21. “ B” und "C" cou
pons expire according to date on 
individual book. Transport 4'TT" 
coupon* for commercial user* now 
good until Septcnilier 30.
TIRES AND INN HU TUBES

New tire.*, inner tubes and truck 
recaps require certificates from 
Local Board. Passenger tire re- 

| cup* und all used inner tubes re- 
quire no certificate.
TIRE INSPECTION

“ A" book holders must have 
second officinl inspection by Sep
tember 30; ‘"B” book holders, third 
inspection by October 31; nnd "C" 
book holders third inspection by 
August 31; "T" book holders, sec
ond inspection within 0 mouths :if 
last date of inspection or every 
5,000 miles, whichever comes first.

DiathermyInternal Baths

Sweat Bath*SinuNtat*
W OM EN’S | PLAIN

102 South Ninth Phone .126

Rixie Sunders of Denton is vis
iting her father, Mr. Jerry Lever-

job Printing Neatly Done,
Local Sc Long-Distance FURNITURE MOVING
.....- ........ ..  Daily Track to  L ubbock  ..........

Common Carrier —-  Specialized Motor
Permit 2034 Permit 13225

W H Y  NOT H A V E  
YOUR COMBINES

p e a n u t , .
THRESHERS AN D  

GRAIN M A C H . 
INES

Your favorite Lotidhs and Creams, the best 
First Aid Supplies and the kind of Prescription 
Service your doctor knows is dependable—and 
to his exact directions — atREPAIRED AND PUT

W E  CAN GIVE YO U  BETTER ATTENTION N O W  T H A N  W H EN TH E

BANDBOX
CLEANERS

SEASON IS IN FULL SWING

LEO S FARMALL SHOP
1806 T E XA S A V E . 

Lubbock, Ttotha
A ll Work done under direction of factory trained mechanics.

— -------- --------------------------------------—_
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M issJLorem McGlintock Leader 
O f J m k  Study For Ĥ SCS ocie

\3& livce.n jS/afon H. D. Club 
Meets Wednesday

W. H. Proctor. Attending wore 
Mr. nrni Mrs. Bill Olivo and Betty 
Jean of San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. 
David Pinkston and Carolyn, of 
Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Pinkston, Jr., and Walter, of 
Houston;'and Mr. and Mrs. J. 1'. 
Pinkston of Slaton.

Entertains Club
BY DONNA SANNKR

The Slaton Home Demonstra
tion Club, which met Wednesday 
at the Club House, is helping to 
buy a piano for the Army Hospi
tal. They nlso voted to work in

Tin 11*10 Study Club met Friday 
afternoon. July 10, in the home of 
Mrs ('. K. Willis. After a short 
business session, a no.t card game

Talk about a beautiful yard! I 
You sure ought to see Mrs. J. ().' 
Young’s. More pretty flower*.! 
She hus eighteen different vnrie-1 
lies of them and thcy’ro all so per-j 
feet they look like a picture. One 
flower she has changed entirely, 
except for the color and the leaves, 
from the wuy it grew last year, I | 
Kite's it inUnl have poUmizcd with 
the phlox she had growing near it | 
buenu.-o it hai little bell shaped 
blossonu growing around the con-1 
ter. Clash, it sure is pretty. My 
Dad has a little Crepe Myrtle bush 
about two feet high that lie has 
struggled with for years and ha; 
only had about two large blooms 
on it; surely doesn’t compare with 
bushes that grow over eight feet 
tall and are a solid mans of blooms. 
Ob, well, give my Dad three or 
four years and he’ll manage to 
around town. You know, they’re 
(Maybe). Mr- Young even has a 
spinach stalk that is eight feet 

fand three inches tall. Did you 
ever hear the like? (Guess Dad 
will try his luck at spinach next 
year!) No hay, it really is an 
oddity. You should see it; the 
leaves are almost as large a? ole- 
pliant’s ears. Honest!

Calvin I/tirnb, who at the pres
ent is employed at Lnnty, N. Mex., 
visited his mother. M rs., Bernard 
I.amb this week..

Bobby Edmondson . returned 
front New Orleans this week, after 
spending several dnys with”  Ids 
brother, Crew Chief llyden Ed
mondson.

Miss Imogene Evans ii now 
teaching school in Ft. Worth ut 
Tarrant Field . in the parachute 
department, and Miss Bonnie Mer- 

stenogrnpher at the

the Bed Cross Room every second MCrriber# attending were Men- 
dames G. A. Brown. R. H. Bailey, 
F. 1.. Barton, Joint Berkley, R. I,. 
Smith. 1.. B. llagennan, II. 1.. 
Spitzcr and -me guest. Mrs. R. E. 
Mclteynolds.

Wednesday.
The program runsisted of a see 

lcs of talks on “ Set Your Table in 
Reauty" and “ Neetllework Pirk- 
ups." Mrs. C. E. I.illy spoke on, 
“ How to Set Your Table," Janice 
Hull, “ Wise Choice of Silver;’ ’ Bil
lie Jean Tucker, “ Apples;' Met. 
Lucille McEvcr, "Dinner Ware;" 
Mrs. W. II. Long, "What Do Stan
dards Include;’ ’ and Mrs. E. E. 
WIIsoIT, "Marks and Names."

Those present were: Mesdames
R. C. Hall, E. E. Wilson, Forney 

; Henry, W. II. I-ong, Lucille McEv- 
| er, Henry Robinson, Bert Thorn
ton, C. K- Lilly, I. C. Tucker, and 
Clcta Young. Misses Janice Hall 
and Billie Jean Tucker were

Bluebonnets Meet 
In Crews Home CLASS IS STUDYING 

LESSONS ON DEMOCRACY
Ten members and one guest weie 

present nl the meeting of the 
liluol*onnet Club in the home cf 
Mrs. 11. S. Crews, 305 ^Vest Lynn 
la-t Friday afternoon ut 3 o’clock.

Following the business meeting, 
'42" and Chinese

The Young People’s Class >f the 
Methodist Church arc devoting 
this whole month to the study of 
the principles of Democracy.

iaist Sunday the subject of the 
lesion studied was, “ The Religi >u- 
Foundations of Democracy." Next 
Sunday the class will discuss, "Our 
Rcs|>onsibi!ity in a Democracy."

ccr is .now 
Consolidated Aircraft Factory in 
Ft. Worth.

Mrs. John Crawford and Travis 
Melton if Culver City, California 
are visiting their mother, Mrs. 
Fred Melton. Mrs. Crawford will 
lie here about six weeks and Travis 
will remain here indefinitely.

Mrs. f„ V. Pounds is visiting 
and Mrs. W. 7.

a social hour of 
i lieckers was enjoyed.

Ice cream and cake was served I 
tc Mesdames II. V. Jnrntan, J. I’ . 
Brodies, George Culwell, W. P. 
Shelton, Wallace King, R. C. Sar.- 
j.cr, II. 11. Edmondson, S. P. Fer- 
Voson, W. K. Payne and one guest, 
Mrs. Neabit, mother of Mrs. 
Crews.

The next meeting will Ire in tho 
home of AJra. AVnilucc King July 
2Sth.

and 
py» ho 
eathcr.r 

lines' 
In tho 
works 
row ot 
of Job

her parents, MrPersonals Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Awsen ATlrcth of 

Denver, Colorado are visiting Mrs.
Mrs.

Miss Doris 
WWs Lt. Whitely

will lie here indefinitely as her 
husband, Lt. R. II .Todd, Jr., is 
at Patteraon Field, Ohio, on a *)>*•- 
cial mission!

Visitors in the B. II. Qtston 
home Sunday wore Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Coston and daughter, Vcrda, 
of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell 
Coston and son. Tommy, of Lub
bock and Miss Dorothy Meadows 
of Washington, D. C.

Mr*. J. W. Berry and Betty Jo 
Smith of Austin are visiting Mrs. 
H. Doherty and fumily.

Msedames T. A. Turner, Ben

Aftreth’s parents, Mr. 
L. W. Smith.

Mrs. Lein Clark,

Jorge Ray of Lubbock a peat taut 
meek with his purents, Mr. **»S 
Mrs. K. M. Lott.

Mrs. M. M. Stafford of Ontk »  
visiting lier daughter, Mrs T. A - 
Turner, and family.

Mrs. Deacon Henry and 
ter, Pamela, returned Pri**r 
from Helen, N. Mex.

Mr*. C. T. Scroggins loft Mat 
day for Helen, N. Mex., l» »Ti»ir. 
her husband, who is working fmr 
the Santa Fe there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Wallace a 
children left Tuesday for KWh- 
mond. California, '.where they w ®  

. muke their home.

who has been 
employed at I.comird Bros., at Ft. 
Worth for a while, is buck home 
again.

Miss Juunita Burns, student 
nurse at West Texas Hospital in 
Lubbock, spent her vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. R. 
Bums, this week./ She ulso visit
ed in Portules, New Mexico.

Mrs. E. C. Dewey of Astola is 
visiting her sister, Mr*. C. W. 
Wilks, and mother, Mrs. C. R. 
Kinchen, this week.

W. H. Vermillion, Jr., who hus 
been employed at North Amercian 
Aviation in Dallas, bn* returned 
home for an indefinite time.

Miss Bonnie Cooper is spending 
several days with her purents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. II ., Cooper. She is 
employed id Gulluj), New Mexico^

Oscar Stone ipid' son, Dounic, of 
Lo* Angeles, ’ Califopf^-V. are vis
iting Mr. Storie.’s sislcr, Mrs. H. ,V. 
Jarman, and fumily.

Mrs. R. II. Todd, Jr„ of Merid
ian, Miss., is visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Si. 1* Turn bow. She

joined 
roar ot 
<1 four 
nl

Mi-- Doris Peavy, daughter of j Company recently to join her hus- 
Mr, and Mrs. S. A. I’eavy, became i bund at Kings City. California, 
the bride of 1st Lt. L. 1). Whitely j He is in the Air Corps at that 
of Oaklnnd, Calif., and formerly place.
of Lubbock, in a double ring cere- 1 James Pinson of Hule Center is 
niony performed by Dr. Robert ! visiting his aunt, Mrs. L. A. Hnr- 
Karr in the auditorium of the ral, this week.
Bethany Presfcyforinn Church in \ Miss Eunice MrDonuld has been 
Los Angelv.^BiltUrday, July 10. promoted to the |H>sition of sten- 

Both Lt. and Mrs. Whitely ore ; ographer in the office of the chief 
1041 graduates of Texas Tech, clerk to the Superintendent of the 
with majors in journalism. . Panhandle and Santa Fe Railway

The couple is ut home in El Puso Company, 
where Lt. Whitely is stationed at Mrs. W. A. Tucker returned Fr{- 
IJiggs Field. dny from Lubbock General Hospl-

In front, Mrs. Young has a tall, 
tall Cedar tree on one side of her 
house and on the other she has a 
beautiful Cherry Laurel tree tiie 
some hoighth. Ret both will reach 
the moon some day! They are as 
tall and stately as tho Cherry tree 
in the kick. I mean not even one 
little leaf is out of place. The two 
year old Compass Cherry tree was 
so loaded with fruit thii

METHODIST R E VIV AL  
STARTS A T  SO U TH LAN D

The Methodist ‘Revival'' \ti V  be
gin ut oouthiand' tonight, with 
Rev.’ 0. B. Herring o f Post os Paf-

Thc Sodtjthrriil jm.xtoV, [lev. E. C. 
Armstrong,' myites .everyone, re
gardless of. denomination, to at
tend. Southland people ,\fjll have 
'''"rgr^iiRpTm usIc.

is year thin. 
Mr*,-Young had to tic the branch
es up with string. (Mom got two 
pints of cherries off of my little 
seven year old cherry tree and 1 
thought that was pretty g ood !) 
She nlso has a plum tree and I’m 
not kidding, the plums are larger 
than golf halls and so nice and red. 
Surely good eating, too,-1 - kid you 
not! I thought plums like that 

iorily grew' in California., N^w I
know; everything!.... ........

Winder of wonders'! Boy, was 
I amazed when Mini Young show
ed me her bean patch and there 
staring me In the fuqe was a bean 
one inch wide and twelve and one 
half inches long. Imagine! Don’t

The Loveless
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

C L I N  1C
’ * GENERAL MEDICINE A tftf SURGERY  

X -R A Y  AN D  L A B O R A TO R Y FACILITIES
Ko> G. Uvele**.- M. D. J. Elbert Loveless. M.

Miss Helen Argo, OtsWfr
Sunday, 9 a. m. ,lo 11 a. m. Only StaUm, Texas

pretty scarce around here. Jack 
and Zabo stay around town lots, 
but Harley seems to have “ camp
ed" on thd doorstep of 1K)0 South 
Tenth. It couldn’ t he that u cer
tain little brunette has captured 
his heart, could It? -Better watch 
these women,71. It’s really a gdhd 
deal; though. (Whatchu* say, 
Herky?)

voile ha*
Mrs. I*. G. Stokes of Abilene is 

visiting her son und daughter, 
H. G. Stokes and Mr*. J. D. Bar- 
gent, this week.

Maxim- Mc.Millin uf Lubbock 
spent Monday and Tuesday in the 
J. M. Hannah home.

Hurley Maiwker, who hu* been 
employed in Long Bench, Culif. for 

of the Slatonite office. The little the past few months, has returned 
thing would be so cute If someone home.
would take it and feed it. Would Wnndn Lou and Phyllis Atnip 
anyone like to hnve a kitten? It’s of Pratt/ Kansas are spending sev- 
u darling, really! I’d take it my- crnl days with their parents, Mr. 
self if I didn’t have a dog. (Might land Mrs. II. E. Atnip. 
even take it. anyway!) This poor! Wallace t'ooper. who has been 
orphan is getting mighty diseour-1 working in La my, N. Mex., hns re- 
aged and would like to be adopted I turned home.
right away. IP*‘black and white Mrs. J. R. Miller, Jr., left 
and 1 think1 it** a Persian. No Thursday fot I) >dgo City, Knn-

i Friday andSatu
s — 1 j a y i s - i *

Meet ju d g *  ‘ *Jo«”  iC

4l>*lf 3*** il’ OO c *  i -  
■it tag u»\ -jr.tr
’♦FR ANK M O R G A N

itsrs in
anil it’s really a giant, too.

The large cactus in front cer
tainly adds to the beauty of the 
yard. When it blooms it goes at 
it in n big way. It’s simply cover
ed witli little pink flowers. Mrs. 
Young has threatened to dig it up, 
but her neighbor* changed her 
mind for her right quick.

Not only doe* Mrs. Young have 
one of the lovliest yards in town, 
hut she also has a very nice gar
den. She’s been having ripe to
matoes since the fourth of July 
and some great. Idg beautiful Bell 
pepper*. All you good people who

Selected Shorta

uuiiiiiiii'iiniiinttimiiiiifliiiRiuiiuuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Prev^c Saturday, flight

Slatonite Want Ads gel results.
Sunday and Monday

W y J i4 .2 S .2 a ,
1/as ‘ s  I 1 Buy Your Next 

Tractor HERE!Starring . .
ROBERT T A Y L O R  
GEORGE M URPH Y  

TH O M AS MITCHELL

Bringing you the true facts of 
-s - a picture which will 

live in history.

I suppose everyone has noticed 
how much livl.Vr this place is since 
Jack Edwards, II. Mansker and 
Zabo Vormillioi hit town. Zabo 
end Harley plan to stay hero for 
some time, hut (juit like it alwnys 
Is) Jack will It* leaving soon. 
(Isn’t that the deil? It always 
happen* thut way!) It’* nice to 

u snazzy Naval uniform 
false two or three n.ora bloom*.

Tweed r*Y°n ^ ,

^  ' , i t s n o i
- tele Se\«t<lon

Ye*. HERE at the CITIZENS STATE BANK I Since 
you can't buy new tractors now for love nor money 
(not even for butterl), the wise thing to do ia to 
put your surplus into bonds— bond* that will help 
win freedom and a new world. W e'll be glad to 
handle the purchase for you— and then you can 
have n reserve to buy u new tractor when the great 
day come*.

t r a d i n g
T H IS  1$

O W S "  and 
lM E R IC A "

Tiies.-W ed.'TMtira.
’ July 2 7 -2 3 -2 9

MICKEY ROONEY State Theatre
Friday and Saturday 

July 23-24 
RED BARRY

•SOMBRERO KID’

m Also
LUPE VELEZ«ey. prove* that he is a 

it attar in hit first great
RUL

:< v .
Also Shorts and News

SLATON, T E X A S
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Phillips Petroleum  Company 
Announces the Completion and First Operation of its 

90,000*000 Lb. Butadiene Manufacturing Plant

fo r  an annual production of rubber 
equivalent to 11,000,000 tires

A MODERN miracle o f  petroleum research and chemistry 
„ Sus figuratively transformed a few acres in tne Pan- 

n o«3c o f  Texas into one-third o f  a million acres o f  rubber 
^ttuotion.

Hear rubber will be drilled from the depths o f  the U. S. 
■auric instead o f  tapped from East Indian and Malayan trees.

IsKn wells overlying die greatest raw gas field ever dis- 
ew xm i, will com e the natural gas to be processed into buta
diene. the basic and major ingredient in synthetic rubber.

This great plant . . . designed and built by Phillips . . . 
M ori on Phillips research . . .  using Phillips own patented 
fnicxsacs . . . independent o f  German research . . . will make 
tuciviaeuc for an equivalent o f  30,000,000 rubber trees.

T/.us is brought nearer the no-longcr distant day o f  U. S. 
•ti-vrftJcncy in rubber. Thus is Victory made more cer
ium. And with that great da y  will com e the full peacetime 
hetuao- o f  this outstanding wartime development.

Brief Notes about Phillips 
as Trail Blazer in the 

Synthetic Rubber Field
Tlr*( containing rvWw pf *d v<*4 Inm  
PhUU|»t butoStan* H«v* S«*n . .  |k« 
m Hm ' i  highway* I «  m*r* Ik.n tw .
yHrl. __ _

In 1941 Phillips proJmctJ, h r  commercial rubber use, mart than Jour times at much hutaJitna as any ether oil company.

P h ilip , hat tr*«ly tvp,\<»4  UcKnlcal 
data an b v M i t m ,  tlyrtn t, and oth.r 
r*lot*d prac*tt*t, I* th* p«trol*vm 
and alhar InduttrUt participating in 
th* Oav*mai*nl rubh*r pragram. A t  
a matter *f company policy, Phillip, 
odr*«at*d th* pr*dv<N*n *1 bwta- 
di*n* by all d*p«ndabi« pr*<*t.*i, 
Irani all pa.tlbl* raw  maHrlatt, in. 
.lading product, of th* farm.

vegetable*. ami 53 percent ot the 
canned fruits and juices available 
in the next 12 months will go to 
teed civilians. These quantities, 
allocated by the \VFA for the 12 

[months beginning July l. consti
tute) about t per cent more canned 
vegetables but about percent 
less canned fruit than were con* 

j Mimed on the average during the
I 10:15.39 |K*ltO«l.

0 O 0 * ♦ 0
About the same quantity of egg.- 

I will be available to civilians in 
I the 12 months beglnlng July 1, as 
in the same period lust year, the 
WFA has indicated. Of .» total 

j of 5 billion doicu eggs, civilians 
will get about 3 !i billion dozen.

Corn cannot lie used for manu
facture of distilled spirits and 
high wine*, a recent directive of 
the War Production Hoard says 

' The action was taken to conserve 
! stock o f corn for essential purpos-1 
! es, although the amount of corn I 
! saved is likely to be snuill liccnuse 
' distillers already luuLshiflcd large- 
i Iv to the use of wheat.

MM* Of 
QUARTtRMA 

TEST! THWR RESISTANCE IN 
A’RAIN ROOM' 0UPUCAT1NG 
ANY STORM..-lOOOGAUOHS 
Of WATER K SPRAYED ON THE 

net m m m r

FOR V IC TO R Y .. .  Buy U. S. War Savings Bonds and Stamps

On The 
Home Front

•XapnLna - * W  tiook coupons 
."$m. "S. «ood for four gallons each 
amtOsahc the East Coast short»T> 
a w ,  mast last through September 
2tl. Within the shortage area "A " 
dhiai aaoiNins No. «l. good for three 
amfcwi *arh, are valid July 22 
“ JC and “6 ”  coupon* cut to two 
w W  aarrhalf gallons in twelve of 
Hher JCartbeostern stales of the 
•ahreUge area. "B” and "C ”  cou 
gHWXMhi for three gallons In the 
W a n u ic  five states of the Kast- 
mmm a**rtnge area,

Zkous—Stamp No. l:l good for It 
tlha-Jkrttugh August 15. Stamp 
JBMaa. 25 and Id are good through 
MMMwrJS for 5 lbs. each fur 
Mbawr ssntpng purpoaes. House. 
m in i xv»y apply to their local ra> 
2kaa> iaards for more if necesMry.

tfWfns-Stamp No. 22 (1 Ib.t
j w ii Jbougli August 11.

Inti Oil - Period 5 coujions valid 
■am OH tain-:< through Septcntlicr .TO. 
IDhrtMii I coupons in nets fuel oil 
iraiaw Vramc valid July I and 
:*!?' ,p»i i for ten gallons each.

Stcurs Stamp No. IK ( 1 pair) 
jp nmLaf Uirough October 31.

Mmt.. ate—Red stumps ! ’, tj 
sand XT good through July Tl.

T»>«sb*tfd Foods- - Blue stamps 
IS. I .  ami ui remain valid through
JUrtno ~

» • * •
•tar Fowl Administrator Mar 

smr/Jkim said recently that, on the 
jnaxtgi-. furmera are meeting this 
j strt production goals for fiel I 
< n w  Tarlier reports indicated 
SHssC ‘.towtack and livestock pro- 
•IhmtLe <V> will reach production 
gwdfc Mr Junos said: "Wo will
SM sam ugh food in this country — 
U Sm urt least average weather for 
flkrawt of the year—to give civ* 
S m a d eq u a te  and healthful diets, 
it i MKHsori to m«-«ting military

of course, thut there i.s any better 
cbunce than ap|>earcd earlier for 
having all the fowl that civilians 
would like to buy. or thnt civilian 
supplies for some individual items 
will not lie far below demand.

“ Fur some importunl crops- - 
including rice, oats, flaxseed, and 
potatoes, estimated 19t.T acreage 
is well above the year’s goals.

"Acreage of corn, hay, barley, 
grain sorghums, cotton, and to- 
I seen i< altout ul the goals. Acre- 
:.ge of swei . p >tatocs, dry field 
Wans, peanuts, and sngnr beets 
is below I PIT goals.”

Soldiers at borne or abroad— 
are reminded that If a than three 
•week* remain in which they can 
get National Service l-ife Insur
ance without m physical examina
tion. Until August U), I’d IT, ev
ery application will lie aceepte! 
regardless of the individual's med
ical condition. After August to, 
a rigid physical examination mill 
be required.

A program to make clothes ra
tioning unnecessary', recently an
nounced by Donald M Nelson, 
chairman of WPH, reatains these 
six points: ( l )  met eared produc
tion. <2> orderly nod adequate dis- 
triluition, (3) mme “ vjlume”  mer- 
chnmtsc, (t )  allocation of mater- 
inis to essential needs, (fi) increui- 
ed imports of burlap and (6) pro
per rare o f clothing by consumers. 
There is an adequate supply of 
textiles to meet civilian needs, the 
\Y Pit h«* determined.

“ Farmer* arc entitled U* first 
call in receiving motor fuel when 
they present val.d 'K\ *K* or hulk 
coupons or ration checks which 
are issued pursuant to Ration Or
der 5-C of the Office of Price Ad
ministration. Dealers (whether 
retail or wholeaule) must accord 
them this privilege. This means, 
that If necessary, the dealer shall 
not deliver any motor fuel for any 
non-agricultural or non-military

I The WFA, on recomuiemlutions 
I of the Agricultural Adjustment |

I Agency, has announced that there 
will Ik* no marketing quotas 
I the IPI3 cotton crop and thnt in 
I quota will be in effect for the 194-1! 
crop. On July 1, farmer* were cul- J 

I livutiug about K million acres lo«- 
J cotton than the acreage permitted | 
in 1913, and about 11 million nnd a 

'.half fewer acres than they were 
cultivating on July 1. 1912.

j Farm laud values on .March 1,
) 1913, were higher than they were 
! 111 1912, the Bureau of Agricultur- 
1 ul Economics said, in explaining 
I thnt the Index of average per acre 
| values had risen to 99, (1912 to
j 1911 equals 100). The Index of 
average per acre values in March, 
1912, nn* 91. A low point of 3d 
was reached in 1933 In the after
math of inflation started during 
the Inst war. One unti-iflationnry 
force at the present time is the

use until these preferred demands i f#ct that many farmers have been
have been "satisfied” —statement 
by Acting Petroleum Administrat
or for Wur Ralph K. Davies.

Civilians will get 8 of every 10 
IKiunds of butter produced in the 
year which began July 1, the War 
Food Administration has announc
ed. The Armed Forces will get 
l ' i  lbs., nnd the Russinn Army 
will get V4 lb. Civilians will also 
get 6V» o f every 10 pounds of 
cheese, and 4 1*3 cases o f evapor
ated milk out of every 10.

Civilians will get more dry 
lieatis and peas this year than they 
consumed in 1912, said the WFA 
in announcing allocations of these 
foods. More than half of the 22,- 
200.0tH) hundred pound bags of 
beans will go to civilians, who will 
ulso get 1,621,000 hags of dry 
jicas— more than were eaten in 
1912, and 76,000 l»ags more than 
the 1935-39 average civilian con
sumption.

I Nearly 70 percent of the canned

using a considerable purt of their 
rash income to pay o ff mortgage 
debts.

• « • * «  +
OPA will continue to establish 

community-wide price* on foods 
sold at retail, even though it has 
recently issued over-ul 1 fixed 
mark-up regulations. The house
wife cannot ensily tell whether a 
storekeeper has made his prices 
by the markup method, and that is 
the reason OPA will proceed with 
community-wide maxlmums.

Directors Named.
HOUSTON.—State directors of 

the United War Chest of Texas 
from Region 17 acre announced 
today by George A. Rutler. prcsl- 

] dent and campuign chairman of 
| the State War Chest.

“ An attempt hns been made to 
have every section and virtually 
every Interest thoroughly repre
sented on the board which now in

cludes more than 350 Texas men 
and women," Mr. Ilutlcr announc
ed. "We feel that wc have one of 
the finest hoards ever selected in 
the slate.”

Member* of the I Xian I from Re
gion 17 Include IV. I). Arnett of 
Lnmean, Dawson County USO 
chairman; -S. K. Cone of Lubbock; 
Roliert Echols of Matador, Mot
ley County USO chairman; J. C. 
GUlham of Brownfield, president 
Texas Bunkers Association; Dr.

rnUllMArc
and oar

KODAK FINISHING
O m  Equipment • • Work Guaranteed • • Appointments 

by request

£. A. KERCHEVAL
3BB So. 14th Kodak Developing

j C lifford It. Jones of Lubbock.
| president Texas Technological C o!-: 
liege and Mrs. W. G. Kennedy o f, 
! Mules hoc, president Stutc Worn-’ 
Jen’s Home Demonstration Clubs.

The following counties are in 
Region 17: Bailey, Borden, Co
chran, Cottle, Crosby, Dawson, 
Dickens, Floyd, Gainc.i. Garza, 
Hale, Hockley, Kent, King, Lamb, 
Lubbock, Lynn, Motley, StonewcU, 

[Terry and Yoakum.

Williams 
Funeral Home
Member West lexaa Burial 

Association

Phoa# 125 — Day or Night 
8LAI AN, TEXAS

A T T E N T I O N
FFAand4H

V/e Have A Big Stock of

I N S E C T 1 D E S
with full instructions as to how 
they are to be used -
Save your Victory Garden with 
sprays and protect your winter 
apparel from moths —

Slaton Pharmacy

WE WISH TO HELP IN EVERY WAY 
POSSIBLE IN YOUR EFFORT TO RAISE

FOOD FOR FREEDOM
i f /

, W e have much valuable information nnd many suggestions

on feeding problems for everyone interested in the Poultry and 

Livestock Industry----------For best results we suggest —

AYER’S SUPREME FEEDS
A kind for every purpose on sale at your local 
feed dealer’s or at

RAY C. AYERS & SON
>r*

II t s A t P

-



Payne meet* 
usually say?.

Perhaps you cannot go on 

i vacation, but you can 

_*njoy the remainder of 

he summer in

Comfortable

A N D  W E’VE G O T  
THEM FOR YOU

critical n 
rmif and

llruncr,

All in as wide a variety as you ways keep near 
worst comes to 
knock her down

Come see for yourself

O.Z. Ball & Co

TH E SLATON SLATONITE

T h e  S l a t o n  S t a i o n i t e

SLATONITE PUBLISHING CO 
Slaton. Lubboelt County. Texas

Slaton Times Purchased Jsnuei\ 
20, 1927

'•Entered as second class mail mat*
ter at the postoffice at Slaton. Tex. i

A. M. JACKSON, Editor-Publisher
“ a d v b b t is in g  r a t e s '

DISPLAY ADVERTISING — 35c 
per column inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

LOCAL READERS—set in b j.L 
10c per line of Five Words, net. 
To Ageng}ts,/10e per line, -with 
usual dtijfcflnt

CARDS OrTHANHS -  SO cent*

OBITUARIES, Resolutions, Mein 
olrs. (excepting account* of 
death, nows originating In this > 
office). 5 cents per line.

POETRY, 10 cents per line.

are you _
l reply,

you?”
.S'No war

M climbs 
itpjttnlnir off

Miy*< thi' doctor, 
in Ills cur nnd r*

There is (|Uile a lot of built boo 
in the trade magnxinrs concerning 
a bill that is HUppiscd to come 
up befure the congress of the I nit* 
cd Stales ns to \thethcr the United

A ruQio reporter said this .week 
that the big idiots in the army are 
making plana to keep the war go
ing with Japan until 19 ID and crlt- 
riseil the general public for its 

optimistic attitude toward the war. 
In my h\mble opinion wo should 
feel some pride and optimism over 
what our soldiers nra doing in the 
«ur and a little sick at the slam- 
uch over the situation on the home

States Government should pay for front. To drag the war out over
five more years sounds like there 
ure a lot of folks in this country 
who would like to keep it going 
as long as possible.

the advertising that is being doue 
on War Itond Sales. Most news* 
paper publishers, and particularly 
the weekly papers are much in fa
vor of the Government paying for
the advertising; some of the dailies j With the many different records 
are against it on th • grounds that ,hat people all over the South 
It will he a bribe Ilia, will gag j are claiming for raising the
the newspaper* concerning any

THIS WEEK’S LESSON.

THE GOLDFISH CLUB
10:6).

The a 1<» »*—

NOTICE TO THE PtUILIC 
Any erroneous reflection upo“  the 
reputation or standing of uity in
dividual, firm or corporation, thnt
may appear in the columns of The] in the newspaper field, 
h.’atonito will be glndly Corrected 
wnen called to our attention.

ninety per cent of the money

largest potatoes, onions, gourds, 
administration | He., [ intended stepping forward 

!wjth a careless weed that I found 
hill should finally „ U| |„ the jungles of my Victory 

Garden, hut hacked down laM week 
after taking careful measurements 
>1 the heighth of the weed nnd the 
strong thick, trunk. Wlint discour

sin g (hat lh 
brings up.

Even if lh
M‘l before the legislators it will 
he so long in d dug il that the war 
"ill probably he over and besides 
the daily papers would get about

Hill

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garzn Co * - $1.50
Outside these counties -----  $2.00
Beyond Cth Postal Z d  e . $2 25

JU ST
TALK

by
A .M .J .

from the
• Stokes 
vacuum 

;i'rny 1 i -ri|uirt n* 
.•egi’tnhle,. and it i: 
10 is working on ; 
concrete in the ice 
mil make n fly s\vt 
plectrir fan.

pent aged me was the weed that 
i Klatlenhoff found in 
1 der’s Victory Garden

neighbors ui j,.r perhaps we should give Kirby 
1 11 ' " ’ 'I " j credit for it. was so large thnt they 
' * 1 111 put it in the hole drilled in the side-
,|1'' " "  ' walk in front of the post office

mmoied thai J that is there to liold the flag on 
i idea to mi", special occasions. Rill says that 

they thought about putting Jap
anese flag on the weed but decid
ed that it would he u mighty dirt- 
> trick to play on even a careless 
"eed. Rill’s weed was three inches 
taller than mine and more healthy

T HE roster of exclu sive  
’’clubs” , whose members 

ure drawn from the ranks of 
tho airforce overseas is grow
ing every day, and now there’s 
a club to accommodate every 
type of sky tighter whose ex
ploits have earned him 
membership.

The latest "club” to be 
granted n charter Is the "Gold
fish Club"—and as the name 
Implies, its membership con
sists of the fellows whJvfhad 
to swim for their lives.

The first member to bring 
the smart emblem of this 
quaint society to Canada 
was Flight Lieutenant Johnny 
Tett, D.F.C., recently returned 
after two years service over
seas. Thu club badge portrays 
a white-winged goldfish on n 
black background, skipping 
over two blue waves. It’B worn 
over tho right pocket of tho 
battle dress or under the lapel 
of the regular blues—like a 
detective's badge.

Membership In this highly 
exclusive organization  Is 
granted airmen who have put 
in "dinghy hours’’— or in 
other words, had to swim or

"Truth”  is the subject of tho? - -  I— -Sermon
Lesson-Sermon which will be mul 1 ^ 1 ^

ull Church c f  Christ, Scientist,,,.- , , „  ... _"Science and Iluulth with Hsy
.the Scriptures,” by Mary

tho Chriatiun Science texthwok*
on Sunday, July 25.

Tho Gulden Text
thut bcareth i.vitness, l>e-

tbe Sprit is truth” (I open lho wny (1>UKc 33tt

. . . — V . ... —

!t is t’le jgddy; "Working and jr iy fe c  
with true motives, your Fafhnr

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from thu Lible: "By

j mercy nnd truth iniquity Is purg
ed: nnd by the fear of tbe Lord; 

(men depart from evil” (proverbs'

Any excuse you can f  hse.ii 
not upping your psyrsEa* 
Ings will please llitlez, Ms 
bito and puppet MasssM-

to

in \frira has been \ |l]nklnB.

The vagaries of Draft Hoards 
and the operation of the Selective 
Service regulations ure u little 
hard to understand. '1110 radio an- [ nu,. 
nouncern and the newspapers Keep 
on telling us that fathers may or 
mny not be called and yet there 
are thousands of men with children 
who have been inducted into the 
armed forces, and many are being 
token every day. The report is that 
men above thirty eight are being 
sent buck into civilian life but the 
draft boards are still drafting men 
who are above that age.

I’as* the aspirin tablets and I’ ll 
put in the next few days trying to 
get the answer.

Spam which makes my chicken and 
lli.sh taste much better than it did i
I before I read bis letter. | And if there Is anything anyone

To eat Spam two meals in | wants to know about spraying gnr-
* succession i~ enough to make inost|dcn stuff, just ask Sug Robertson 
I any one lose their desire for meat i and he’ll tell you whnt not t > use.
j and to make a steady diet of it I Sug lias tried most everything thnt
I would make a vegetarian out of anyone has suggested; lie has lug-

| ged a big three gallon sprayer 
j around his neck for hours in the 

A I 1 have heard that evorai Iho1 sun nn,i I s t’rol> of buBs hl“ * 
t f  the supposed to be big national *9®" most un« rntifyin» ’ in fucl he 
organizations that are soliciting lhut sev,!rnl ni« hts he vu*
funds to supply amusements, fool I™™ heard rain falling, but the
and aid to the men overseas, arc

t-'i-t,..   i oinrr wurun. uuu vo .n u n  v.
r “ , paddle home from a hop

. Hills weed.! Johnny Tttl is well qualified
wear thu significant emblem, after 
putting in 13 hours with the mem
bers of Ms crew in a dinghy in the 
chilly North Sea. Forced down, they 
had to take to their collapsible rub
ber boat, which was to be their 
home until they were spotted by a 
Hudson bomber, picked up by an air 
sea rescue craft and returned to 
England. .

The Idea of granting membership 
In special clubs to fliers who had 
lived through thrilling — and em
barrassing-exploits started with 
the famed "Caterpillar Club" for 
airmen who • saved their lives by 
parachute. The Caterpillar has In

Allied sir forces' 
Goldfish Club" made 

who have been dunked In the 
their rubber dlnghiea.

its ranks thousands of members, 
swelled tremendously In tho pres
ent war. i— *■ — $

Another exclusive club to which 
several n.C.A.F. men belong Is tho 
Late Arrivals Club", founded In 

the Western Desert, but now ex
panded to cover operations every
where. To this club go airmen wbo 
have been shot down and had to 
"hoof It” home; and Iholr emblem 
—dubbed the "Order of the Bool"— 
Is a winged boot *►

There’ll bo some Ull tales told 
when and It these three dccldo to 
hold a tri-dub parley—and wc’ro 
not betting on any one to take 
the cake.

not doing very much but rnlsjng 
a lot of noise over in this country.

next morning when he went out 
to look at his garden, he found it 
was bugs falling instead of rain. 
Sug says thut be 1ms no idea of 
what kind of spray will kill any 
kind o f bug, but he knows the 
names of n lot of preparations und

When Dr. 
the street he

tn«- on
“ How

Men wbo served in the first war 
say that the Salvation Army was 
about tbe only organization that
gave aid to the men in the front|chelnicnh U'nt th”  >’u8» h“ vc thcir 
lines and that several of the sup 
posed to be charitable organi/a

UNION NEWS
MRS. M. D. GAM RLE

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. I linton spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Jones lift'd family.

Miss Hnrlmra Gene Evans is 
visiting Miss Gladys Fair of Snty-

Pnttcrson Sunday were Mr. und 
Mrs. Clarence Jordan.

Mrs. Floyd Roberts and sons, 
F. C. and Wnyne spent last wed 
end with Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W 
Hampton o f Clovis, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sooter vis 
Red her parents, Mr. ami Mrs 
Gumming" Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Roberta and 
family visited his brother nnd 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Rucker Rob
erts of Slide, Sunday.

. registered pharmacist.

tions made money out of the men 
in the armed forces.

soup dish und soup spoon ull ready 
for him to serve them. Rut he is 
going to fool them, they cun just 
starve to death or go ahead and 
ent the garden.

It is the season of the yenr when 
it is dangerous to go home nud e- 
•luully as dangerous to loaf around 
town. In other words the canning 
season is on hand and tbe larger 
the amount of cannabic stuff you 
may have coaxed out of the soil, 
the more dangerous it is to go 
home. For when you do, you will 
have to tighten the tops on just 
that many more jars find help to 
wash (hat many more jars; ynur 
wife will have every spoon, pan. 
saucer nnd plate on the place all 
gummed tip with jelly, tomato 
juice or potlickrr from the beans, 
tbe sweat will be dripping off the 
end of her nose, her temper will 
be shooting lightning, the dog will 

way back under the bed nnd my 
remark will bring down the 

a threatened divorce suit.
This is just a warning to Har

ry Stokes, W. 1*. Florence. Tc.-s 
Jake Martin, L. R. Greg

ory. Claud Anderson. K. (?. Scott 
others who hnve been petting 

the potatoes. Speak tenderly, nl- 
near a door and if the 

the worst, just 
aad run.

. . . — V . . . —

Mrs, Ktois MeRhea and chiidrc.i 
of California are visiting her 
mother, Mra. Peterson, und family.

Those visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. K.
K. Fair Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. >our nr crjptjon* rilled at
R- I>. Fre ely nnd son. Don, and J TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by -  
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Fair and fum 
ily.

Miss Lauretta Sooter and her 
brother, Joe Sooter, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Grif
fin Sunday.

Quite ti coincidence happened in 
the Cade family Friday nnd Sat
urday. Fvt. and Mrs. R. M.
Jr., arrived home on a twenty-one 
day furlough, while the* next day 
Fvt. Cade’s cousin, Fvt. Jackie 
Cade, arrived home on a 
leave.

Fvt. It. M. Cade, Jr., who is sta
tioned at C amp Maxey,
Jackie Cade, at Wichita Full*, 
knew nothing of the 
coming. A reunion was 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. It.
C'nde, Sr., Sunday. Those 
were: the boys’ grandmother
Mrs. S. !,. Cade. Mrs. A.
Haynes and daughters, Sarah and 
Jane, Mrs. V. L. Cade and chil
dren, Gone and Nancy, all from 
l.ubbock; Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Cade nnd daughter, Iris Dean.
Mrs. John Tippit and daughter,
Geraldine, all of Tahoka; the par
ents of Fvt. Jackie Cade, Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. M. Cade and family; par
ents of Fvt. It. M. C ade. Jr., Mr. 
and Mi's. It. M. Cade, Sr., nnd son.
Chariot Loo Roy.

A picnic was given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Hrown Montgomery for Mrs.
Montgomery’s close relatives. It 
was held in n Lubbock park. Those 
attending were, Mrs. T. I.. Feter- 
son, Mrs. KloU MeRhea and chil-

We Will Receive A 
CARLOAD OF COAL TODAY 

and we advise all coal users to bay 
while it is available —

SLATON COAL 
and GRAIN Co.

Post-War
—The Motor Trip of Your Dreams

dron, Virginia, Luln Mae, Huford 
Don't spend your pay tu i «n*l « friend, Margie Shelton, and 

competition wlUi your neigh- j Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Peterson ami 
bom for scarce civilian family.
goods. Save. America, snd | Mr am| Ml., K(lw, „  whitehead 
you will ssve America from |nnJ dnu^ tcr> u  Wann, visited

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Meyers, nnd family, Sunday. 

Visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. J, B.

black markets snd runaway 
Inflation. Buy more Bonds every 
payday. Ilow many bonds? Figure 
It out yourself.

DEMAND and GET

AUNT
jE jE |TY

Made Fresh Daily in Slaton and on
YOUR GROCERS or the SLATON BAKING CO,

You know some challenging hills to be 
mastered with okill. You know sotno glorious 
vistas thnt will refresh your war-weary 
mind. You’re probably impatient even now 
for your typically American Post-War 
Project No. 1—or No. 2 at tho latest.. .n 
trip by car!

But don’t hopo for a brand new car. Even 
in ordinary times, tho now modols nro a year 
or so in development. Aftor Peace, tho auto 
industry will hustle, but you’ll bo months 
nhcad o f it by keeping your present car fit.

Don't let today’• lim ited  mileage wear 
it  out needlessly t

You’re driving so seldom, so slowly, and 
heating the ongino so briefly, that your 
littlo-used wartime car is endangered by 
engine acids—once minimized by old-timo 
speeds, frequent use, and sustained ongino 
heat. But now you neod special precautions, 
nnd you get tltom by having your ongino 
oiH-rtATED with Conoco N*R motor qil.

Oil-PLATING, made possible by tho added synthetic in popular-priced Conoco ND» 
oil, seems strongly ''magnetized” against 
oil draining down from inner engine sur
faces—for hours—dnyrj—nnd longer.

Now on chromium-plating, wlien rain
drops stay n while, you don’t fear serious 
corrosion. And you needn’t fear it when 
acid stays a while in your oil-plated ongino. 
Tho ordinary combustion process must leave 
ncid when your ongino stops. But you can 
lessen tho worst risk by o il -piatin gi nine 
with N'A oil at Your Mileago Merchant's 
Conoco station. Continental Oil Compaiyr

CONOCO

for a full line of Conoco Products see

HEINRICH BROS.



I F  y o u D O N T  N E E D  I T  • • $ & £  , T  T O $ f a
Have your prescription* filled

at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmaciat.

FOR IlKNT—Modem well furn
ished bod room 'adjoining bath. 
Phono 71W or call at 420 West 
Panhandle. 7*23

« .  ...

GENERAL MEDICINE 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. 8. SMITH. M. D. •
J. D. Donaldson, M. D. * 

X-RAY And LABORATORY 
A. G. B b r & ^ . O.
James D. «Laon, M. D. *

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Kceacr, M. D. *

• In U. S. Armed Forces

WANTED—500,000 Rata to kill 
with Ray’s Rn* Kill or, harmless to 
anything but ruts and mice. Pre
pared baits also noti-poisonotis and INFANTS AND CHILDREN

M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. It. Hand, M. D.

) liquid. Guaranteed at 
Tongue's Drug Store. 8-13

LET ME HELP you with your 
Avon needs. Mra. Bill Mosloy, 
1036 South Eleventh 8t„ Tele
phone 129. 7-30

J. II. Felton, Bus. Mgr.Clitford E. Hunt, Superintendent
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nursing fully recognised for credit by Unlr. of TestaWANTED TO BUY—Small anvil, 
small post drill, bolt cutter, pipe 
cutter, pipe reamer, large piano, 
spading fork head, post hole dig
ger. J. Paul Stevens. 473. 7-30

POULTRY RAISERS: Quick-Rid 
Poultry Tonic w ill' pen lively  oil*, 
minute all blood sackiiig.patasites. 
It is good in the treatment of roup 
and coccidiosis. It is one o f the 
lw>st conditioners on the market. 
It is ulso a mild wormcr. Will hot 
injure your floek. Sold nnd guar
anteed l>y your dealer. 7-13

L.3TEN to Dr. E. F. Webber over 
KWFT, Wichita Falls and hear 
an inspiring message daily at 2 
p. m., Sunday, 9:30. 7-16

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 
apartment, modern. Call at 055 
South 9th. Mrs. I'lillo Payton. It

ATCHERYLOST—Gasoline ration bop}; A
If found return to I. *1 Taylor, 
Wilson, Rt. 2 7-30 Recommends and sells

Merit Feeds
“ jhe feed that gets results”

I Dr. Salsbury
‘ 'the Nation-wide poultry rem
edies” .

FOR SALE—Well improved 100
acres located 1 mile from Slaton.

BOSTICK’S liirpy-Sclfy Laundry- 
All soft water. Clean plucc to wash. 
We appreciate your business. Call

Mcurer & Browning,

FOR SALE—Well improved 10 
acres, adjoining Slaton. Would

R -E -A -D
SLATONITE

ell crop, cow nnd chickens.
FOR SALEor Trade—6 room mod
ern home, 315 West Panhandle. 
Write or see R. T. Williams at 
Wcstc n Olds, *301 Avc. II, Lub-

Maurer k  Browning. 8-G

FOR SALE -5-stand Cotton Gin, 
in good repair. Well located. 
Priced to sell. Mcurer k
Browning. 8-<]

Worm capsules, lice powders, 
Fowl Pox Vaccine, poultsy 
regulators and disinfectants. 
We also offer a colling service for 
your flock. Discuss your poultry 
problems with us.

FOR THE PERSON WHO 
CARES

Beautiful 5-Roont House 
Completely furnished. This place 
hus everything. *05 .ft. front, 
fenced backyard. $3600.00 loan, 
bnl. cash. POSSESSION.

FOR SALE— Bicycle in good con
dition. Sec Guy Kirkland, at 402 
South Ninth. t)» phono 326. 8-6

POSSESSION AT ONCE 
Two-bodroom house near school, 
$1250.00. $2650.00 loan, monthly
payments $2-1.06. OSCAR KILLIAN 

(Exclusive Agent) 
i Dial 2-1722
,h Dial 8114

Slaton, Texas
OSOAIt KILLIAN

TT?3T

NOTICE
' Safes, vaults, burglar proof 
chests, bought, repaired and sold. 
Fire extinguishers recharged, re
paired, exchanged nnd some for 
sale. Pangbum's Supply Co.;
Avc. P, Lubbock, Dial 2-2989.

GOING TO NAVY. Want to sell 
19-11 Su|K>r DcLuxc Tudor Ford, in 
good condition. A. W. Simpson, 
905 West Lubbock. Phone 286-W.

GRAIHE W. BQWNDS 
Life Insurance . Annuities 

19 Years With 
American United LUe 

208 Conley Bid Brewer Ins. Of. 
Lubbock —  Slaton

FOR SALE—Radiant heater, bath
room heater, bnthinette, small clc- 
trie fan, Oliver typewriter, re
claimed shingles, five Rhode Is- 
land Red pullets. J. Paul Stevens, 
205 South lltli. 473. It

CAR!) OF THANKS.
To our many friends mhose kind 

acts and comforting words meant 
so much to us during our recent 
sorrow. We take this means of 
expressing our sincere thanks. 

Joel Wallace 
Wade Wallace 
Montie Wallace 
Mrs. Fred Tudor 
Mrs. W. E. Hall 
Mrs. J. S. Elring 
Mrs. K. A. Stark 
Mrs. \V. F. lltackerhy.

both located here.
Complaints, including 12 trans

actions involving the selling of 
new passenger car tires to persons 
not holding certificates were filed 
against It. F. Fowler, 1944 Avenue 
H; and Dock Snowden and Clifton 
Hereford, both colored ami living 

| here.
Other? charged .< 1th unlawfully 

purchasing i new passenger tires 
were C. Beene, 1210 Avenue (5; 
Raymond Clark ami Charlie Walk
er, l*oth colored nnd living hero: 
Glen I > sly, Shullowatpr; W. F. 
Stuart, Littlefield. Willie Fantroy, 

[Colored, Slaton; and A. L. Craw
ford, colored, Lubbock and Mineral

shall transfer or accept a new tire 
unless It is accompanied by a ra
tioning certificate from their local 
War Price and Rationing Board.

Principal figure in the viola
tions was George Cooper, colored, 
1913 Avenue K, Lubbock, who had 
previously been convicted for the 
theft of passenger car tires from 
the B. F. Coodrich Company and 
the Leftwich Finance Company.

I I  Accused Of 
Tin Violations

NOTICE
To anyone who has Used Clothing, 
for sale, trade or exchange. I will 
; buy anything in the clothing line, 
Men's Hats, Shoes, Suits, Shirts,I 
Underwear, etc. Clothes from thc| 
tiniest buby to the Inrgcst adult. 
If you have anything too small, tQO< 
large or too worn, faded, ripped c !  
raveled; if it can be fixed, bring! 
it along, lot’s sec if we cant tralfe,1 
I will buy Quilts, Blankets, Pil
lows, Mattresses, Cotton Sacks, 
Tarps, Wagon Sheets. If you have 
anything to sell bring it to me. 
When getting your children ready 
for school this fall, you are sure t.] 
find garments you dont care Jtor 
them to use any more. Just br̂ tty 
them to

; SLEDGES SECOND HAND 
STORE

nnd get something out of them.or 
Phone 297W. Call me and I wilj 
come to your house and see your 
things. Or bring them to 140 W, 
Panhandle, Slaton, Texas.

P. S. Remember I have a large 
stock on hand now where you can 
find some real bargains.

R E P A I R S
on refrlgaratoffrxafltoa motors, a ml appliances.

’ Y\ -L****

J3JHP0CK.—Complaints that It 
mnBMrwr f  ring in the l.ubbock area 
mat o’ nUted the Revised Tire {legr 
a ts tm  *v,re filed by District 
J R )  Stforvement Attorneys iu 
I mocval Court here June 16. The 

aUXUfaohm states that no person

NEAR DUPREE
Nice F. II. A. house, fenced hack 
yard, $4)50.00.
One acre improved, 3-room house, 
butane, pressure pump, chicken 
sheifs, fenced hog proof, $2500.00.

OSCAR 'KILLIAN 
912-13th (!'•>■ Hi*- Dial 2-1726
1026-1 Otir W  "■ Dial 8111

Radio Shop
Now open next to Forrest Hotel

T A M E D[ FOR RENT—Nice front iiedroom, 
‘ mljoinitig bath. Inner sjirihg mat- 
’ tress. Close in. 245 West Crosby.

CREAM , POULTRY  

EGGS, HIDES
:• i/i'j’ . -.* - j ,  bt.
See us for Apples • Fruit

Buy Mora 
War Bands Today

FOR SALE—Man’s reconditioned 
bicycle. Good tires. $35. Sec at 
Lay lie Plumbing k Electric. 7-23

Slalomtr Want .\d-> Get RrsulUl

Tfar vole aim of Chiropractic is to relieve suffering Hu-
PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Do 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurt Kit. Complete equipment, 
including to curlers and shump k>. 
Easy to do, absolutely harmless. 
Primed by thousands including 
June Lahg, glamorous movie star. 
Money refunded if not satisfied. 

TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE.
9-24

ty '-nd enable it to enjoy health to the fullest extent.
Coal

Feed of all Kind*Dr. H. L  Spitzer
CHIROPRACTOR Colonic lrrigat'n

WILL BUY nil your old used gas 
stoves, washing machines and 
uhat-havc-you. Laync Plumbing 
and Electric. 7-23542 A.. 330 A. in cult., 299 A. leas

ed goes with place. Cowl water. 
$26.00 A. Terms.

Southwest Lubbock 
640 arres, 2 sets improvements, 1 
irrigation veils, good crops. It. E. 
A., one mile o ff pavement. $60 A.

OSCAR KILLIAN- 
912-)3th Dial 2-1722
1625-lf.th Dial 8114

FOR SALE—Two small chicken 
houses, five Buff and White Rockj 
pullets, two double rabbit hutches J 
two white docs, two white bucks, 
sn ail baby bed, gas stoves, green-: 
house frame, and several bundles 
reclaimed shingles.. J. Paul Stev-

E A V E S PRODUCE
* Phons 289

ens, 205 Smith 11th. 473. 7-23

LIVESTOCK
Owners

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

FOR SALE—Burred rock fryers. 
See Mrs. Pete Grandon, three 
blocks west of Park on Dickens.

SPECIAL NOTICE—Our business 
hours Itcginning today arc 9 a. in. 
until 12, nnd 1:30 to 0:30 p. m. 
Photrgrn.ihs made 9 until 12 by 
uppointment. Artcraft Studio. 8-0

FOR SALE-^196 acres between 
Slaton and Lubboek, all in culti
vation. Mcurer k  Browning. ItFOR SALE—One 6 ft. Frigid*! re, 

cold wall electric refrigerator, 
practically new1. Also piano.

Sam Staggs, 246 So 9th. It

FO SALE ; 320 acres 6 mile* of 
Slaton. Priced to sell. Mcurer & 
Browning. It

Deal’s Machine Shop
All Kind* of Muhins Work 

155 N. Ninth Slates

O D IE  A . H O O D

Southland Life - Agent
Phone 298

1
-  -

•

“  ^ J 3l r  -
Don’t wait until wet, bad

!✓  !

I weather to
.

REPAIR YOUR

S H O E S
W e can give you individual attention j now - - - and there is no telling how the 
war may affect the leather goods situa
tion.

•

All Work Guaranteed

■

■

!
J O E  F O N D Y

FORMERLY BILL’S SHOE SHOP


